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Cleaned by us,
look like new.
StateSboro Dry (leaning Co.,
1.5 South Main St., opposite Postoffice
'PHONE 18
Work Commenced on Court.Bonse.1
The work upon the court house
improvements was commened yes­
terday, when contractor Simmons,
of the firm 01 Rogers & Simmons,
arrived from McRae with part of
bis workiug outfit. It is the in­
tention of tbe contractors to con­
tinue steadily on the job from this
time on until the work is complet­
ed, which is required by the' bond
to be not later than October 1st.
Tbe bond for the plumbing work,
wbicb was let to tbe Kirkland
Plumbing Co., of this city, has not
yet been executed, though it is not
expected that there will be any
hitch to this work, and Ihat it will
commence within thirty days, as
required under the adverlismeut
for bids.
_
Borses and Mules
Oue carload of Kentucky and
Tennessee horses and mules just
received' choice slock and well
broke. 'Anderson & Suddath.
BOllor Roll, Adabelle School.
First grade-Edua Bowen, Fior·
.
ence Tucker, Harry Sapp, William
Coloor�, Luther Sapp, Minnie
Sapp, 'Everett Savage, Carl Eagel'
ton.
Second grade-Gertie Waters,
Carlos Brunson, Janie Powell, AI·
ma Brunson, Nettie Tucke�, Ouida·
madel Brunson, C. K. Spiers, Jr.,
Escoe Savage.
Third II:rade-Nita Bowen, Nita
Tucker, Thelma Spiers, Gertrude
Boweu.
Fourth grade -Sallie Lee Bowen,
Hoke Smith Brunson.
Sixth grade-Aunie Mae Bowen.
Seventh Grade-Minnie Brnn·
son. MARY PRESCOTT,
Teacher.
In lIIIemoriam.
On Monday, Feb. 16th, 1914,
the pure spirit of little Murray
Mark Rushing took its flight to the
mansions in the skies.
This bright little boy was born
unto Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Rushing
April 22nd, 1909. His stay, there­
fore, was for the brief term of little
less than five years. Those years
gave promise of a bright, happy
future. He was robust and hap.
pily disposed Having a little
brother, while of diff.reut age, yet
near the same size, their dc::votiou
aud congeniality w�s beautiful.
This little boy, along with the
other children, were last summel
dedicated to God by the fond pa·
rents by the holy rite of Baptism.
These parents, therefore, recogniz·
ing God's claim upon the precious
treasure which he loaned tbem for
the time, bow without murmuriug
to this dispensation of His provi.
dence. While the sunshine will be
missed in this earthly home, they
will know where to meet him, reo
membering he hath said: "Sufier
little children to come unto we, and
forbid thew not, for of such is the
kingdom of God,." C. T. C.
A Vancouver housewife finds
that she walks thirteen miles a day
doing her bousework. Then bubby
walks twenty feet across the clt�n
800r with his muddy boots and
spoils the whole business.
Strayed.
Dark brown jersey milk cow,
medium size, unmalked; strayed
three weeks ago. Any inf<!rmation
will be thankfully received.
J. G. BLITCH.
Strayed Dog.
Hound bitch; strayed from my
home ou R. F. D. No.2, on Satur·
day, 7th inst.; black, with tan legs
and tan spot OVer each eye. Any
iuformation of her whereabouts will
be appreciated.
R. B. BOYLSTON.
Wood's Productive
Seed Corns. Notice.
All persons are warued uot to
trade for oue certain prol11lssory
note for :li265. made by Mrs. J. F.
Dominy aud J. E. Dominy. payable
to W. E Jone�, dated tbe - day
of November. 1911, due twelve
months after date, and beariug 8 per
cent Interest from date, same he
lug endorsed on back by W. E­
Jones. Lost througb the hands of
l. A. Branllen and remains lhe
property of W. E. Jones. This
14tb day of Feb. 19r4.
W. E. JONES.
We offer all the best prize-win­
ning and profit.making varieties:
Casey's Pure·bred.
Bigg's Seven·eared,
CoUier's Excelsior.
IBoone County,Gold Standard, etc.
Descriptions and information in
Wood's 1914 Descrlotlve Catalol!
YOll.hould .urely rcadit before dccil
ins what to p�nt for boot rcoullL
Wood's Ensilage Corns I
are the 1"'lI""t yielding fodder ....rietie.
in cultivation. Wood'. Catalog Iclla all
about them, ....d all othet
farm and Garden Seeds.
Catalos mailed free. Write for iL
Notice to QBbtors and Creditors.
All persons baving clnims ngn1t1st
the estate of W. G. Sammons, deceascd,
are bereby notified to pre:sent snwe
within the time allowed law, And nil per.
SODS Indebted to Said estate nrc reqmred
to make itDtDcdlftte paYlUent to the nn·
dersigoed. lOhlS 4th dayof March, 19:4.
C. H. AI.,r..ltN, Ach11lntstrntor.
T. W. WOOD {:J SONS.
Seedsmeu, - RI�hmond, V&.
w. �. Preetorius ®. .CO.•
BANKERS:
=Cap;tal and 'Depositll •
.
Cash on Hand and in 1Jankl
IndiPidllal Liability
1Jorrowd Roney
$ 42.426.9J
27.775·JJ
JOO.ooo.OO
NONE I
...- 'lo'� STATK..QBOaO, GA., Jan. 2, J9f4.
J J G WallO., casbi� tbe above bank. do hereby certify tbat tb.
.... 'I.·a t;"e statement of tbe coud.tion of tbe bank. .a.....e. J. G. WATSON, Casbler.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
ARK'S
................•....•....
H. CL ' I SHERIFF.'S SALES IA Few Cash Specials
....
For a Few Days
t;EOltOlA-DUI.LUCII COVl'lTY.
I will •• 11 at public outcry, to the
highest hldder for Cll9b, before the
court hOURe door in Statesboro, Ga., on
the IIrst Tuesday In A ptil, 1914.
within Ihe le�al hours of •• le, the fo�
lowing deftCTibed property, levied on
under one certain Ii fn issued from the
cit,. court of Snvannnh +e fav�rof G ..M.
Brinson against W. S Hawkins, levied
ou as the property of W S. Hawkins,
to-wit:
One Atlas engine, set shafting. three
.21 pulleys, one sbtngte saw frame and bolt-
.22 (�:I�a;��I�� :tn;nl�:t��"!�\;ehe:ld•25 mill sent on the S. & S. railroad below
·35 the town of Brooklet). nnd one circular
saw in the possession of Dan Aldennnn.
Levy mnde by J. M. Mitchell. deputy
sheriff, and turned over to me for adver­
tisemcnt and sale In terms of the law.'
·40 This the nth day of Murch. 1914.
. 30 J.II. DONALDSON. SheriffC.C.S.
20 Ibs Grall Sugar _. .jiI.OO
20 Ibs Golden C Sugar •• 100
ao-Ib tin Snowdrift Lard 2 15
SWift Premium Hallls_______ .20
Good Picnic Hams. ... 15
3·lh Tomuroes (auy kind}, __ .10
3 pkgs Mincemeat . .. .25
3 nkgs. Maccaroui _.________ .25
Coffee-
Good Green __ • __ •• _�.$ 17 J.f
Arbuckles'. roasted or
ground •• __ • _
Governor's Cup • _
Luzianne ._. _
Jackson Square j , ... _
Grandma's Cup .. .
Gillies' Steel C'H _
75C MI.�ed T,�a _
.:;OC . _
40C
,. "------ ------
Special values in Rice
Everyrhiua guaranteed.
Pbone68
.25
30
.60
GBORt;IA-DULLOCH CODNTV.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder, for cash before the court
house door in Statesboro, Georgia, on the
6rst Tuesday rn April. 1914. within the
legal hours of sale, the followtng de­
scribed property, levied on lll�der cue
certain 6 fa I�SUed from the city court
of Statesboro In favor of J. E. Sapp
against J. 11. lIerrough, levied on as the
property of J. n. Berrou!!h, to-WIt:
One fifU. undivided interest in that
certain tract or parcel of' land sttunte,
lying and being In the 45th G. M. �is.
tTlct, said atate and county, cODtal1Ung
28 aCTlas, more or less, and bounded as
follows' North by lands of John Sykes.
cast by Inuds of E J Mitchell. south by
lands of Eli Berrough nnd west by lands
of McKenzie Berrough.
Levy made by Harrison Olliff, deputy.
shcnfT. and fumed over to me for adver·
tiseme'nt nnd sale in terDisof the law.
TI}is �: :l.'bD'l)� xU�SO�, 11��·riff.
The early bird is reputed to get
the worm-but the night hawk hns
been known to get tbe too indus­
trious early bird.
Mltrat.
'of
Soda
100 Ills.
Execulrlll'S Sale.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTV.
Il'y virtue of an order from the court of
ordinary ot llu1Joch county, grauted on
the 6rsl Monday in March, 19r4. will be
sold at yublic outcry on the first Tuesdayin Apn , 1914, at the court house door 111
said connty, between the Je�al hours of
SRle, a certaiD traCt of llUld Blhlote, lying
and being in Ule rS47th G. M. distriCt,
sald state and connty, containing 42
acres, Dlore or less, nnd bouaded 011 the
north by lands of K f1 Harville, east by
the estate land.'; of T. 1. BIrd, deceased,
011 the sontll and west hy the lands of
K II .. HarVille. sold !IS the propertr. be·
,longllig to the estate or the said r. J
Blrd Terms or sale: Cash, purchaser to
pay ror the deed. ThiS March 9thl 1914.
MRS JUJ.IA BIRD.
.Exl.'Cutrix will of T J Bnd.Carrie Strickland vs Peter J StricklRlld
========="-'T====-l... lbel for Dlvorcc-Ilulloch Superior
Conrt, April Term, '912. Venll8 r)r
Total Divorce 2Bth Day of Apnl, 1913
Notice IS hereby gIVen that on the 5th
day of February, 1914, the undersigned
filed 111 the office of the olerk or the !'u·
pedor conrt or Bulloch county all nppJi.
cahonJor removal of lhe dis.1.bi1ilIC� rcst­
tng upon hlll1 muter the verdict lU tIte
above st \teti cause. Snid applicatIOn WJII
be heard at the term or Said court which
coml11ences 011 the fourth Monday 111
Apnl, 1914. PlrtER J. STRICKf.AND
Nltral.
of
Soda
AcIt •
GHORGIA-lIul.I.OCFJ Co TV.
1'0 Ule H01l H T Rnwlmgs, J11llgc 01
of the Supcrior COllrt of saul County
The pchhon pr JIISPV( Davis show!":
l!1;t That he I� the guardian or J�ssc
M3Ulthug and l�hzn Mauldmg, hereto­
rorc duly oPpo1llted ns such gnnnhnn 111
said COl1llty
2ud That he desires to sell for rell\·
vestmellt at-pnvnte sale the rotlowmg
propcrtty, the same hemg n pnrt or the
real estnte of lns said WArds, to-Wit: Part
or sccttOIl s. en. w. Sec. 9, Tp. 9, Range
32, ncres 40. Sevier connty, stnte of Ar-
1 kal1�1.s, sOHth-east '{ or Ule north-en lit J4
3r<1. 8md 40 acres of land descnbed as
Ilbo\'c IS wtitl Innd aud your pehhoncr
deflvcs no rents, issues or profit� from
said lnud.
4th Snid land IS so fnr (rom your
petitioncr uubl It IS Inlp0&5lblc to give
sa:���l pr��:t�;!����i of having sa.id land
looked nrter and'the high rate of tuxee
are such tllnt It. would hc to the best iD�
1erest or said wnrds to sell said laud and
reinvest the procec.:d!'l In land here in
Bulloch (.'ouuty.
6th. That the petitioner desires to
10 vest U1(: proceeds of such sale In onc
Jot 111 the city of Metter, state nnd
cOt1nty aroresaid, bounded ..'led uescrihL'd
as follow.: Nortlt by lands of J. T. Trap­
nell. east by lands of J. T. Trapuell.
south by I.nd. of J. D. Klrklnod. nnd
west by Leroy street; fronting Leroy
street 75 ftct, and ruunlng east between
parallcl hoes::1 dlstLWce or 160 feet.
7th. Petitioner �ho?·.s that notice of
his iDtention to make tblS apphcahon
has been published once a week for fonr
weeks 111 the BtH.r..ocn TIMES nnd the
officl610rgun of the county of Sevier In
the stale or Arkau.:H1S; said JtuLLOCH
Tn.tl�s, being in the collDtyof BullOCh,
state of GL'Org13, both of �uHl papers be­
mg the nel\'spnpcrs in which the connty
advertisemcnts are usun!ly ptthhshcd as
required by Illw. JASPJtR DlV1S.
Guardian for Jesse MU\lhhnl!' and lth.z..n
M<!Itldiug.
J. D. K1RKLANll. Atty. for! pclitionc.:r.
Sworn to nnd sub�cflhet' before tile
tbi. 11th day 01 March. 1914.
. GEO. 14• Wn.l.u.M's.
N. P. for II. C , t:".
Nltrale
of\ Soda
tollll
Georgla's Oat Crop
Wbat TopoDr"...tall wIth MOalck.
ActJaa" Nitrate of Soda Will Do
Early in the Spring apply Nitrate
of Soda evenly at the rate of 100
pounds per acre.
Take this Okolona, Mississippi,
Official Record: Oata were
planted Oct. 10-20, 1912. Four
acres fenilized with
Nitrate
ofSoda
produced an avcralre yield cf 75.2
bushels per acre. No other fer­
tilizer, except Nitrate was used.
The Nitrate was used 100 pounds
per acre- SO pounds being SOWII
March 11 SO pounds, April 1.
, Why don't you get busy nowl
Let us send you Direction. for
Using Nitrate of Soda on Oats.
DR. Wilt. S. KfYERS
DIred.t 0ilMa Jlibal. PnIIQ'......
25 t.ladt.ao. A,,,... Nt:W Yo••
No Branch Offlc••
GEORGI'\-Bur.I,OCS C9UNTlo ..
After four weeks notice pa.rwa.ul \0
sl"Ction 2546 of UIC civil code, a petition,
of whtcll 1l true and correct copy is :mb-o
JOIned, will be presented to the HOD: B.
T: Rawlings, judge of the superior coun,
at the conrt bouse II. BrLlloch conntyonl
the 20U. day of Aprlt, 1914 � .I
.
J..SPIIll DAv",.
Rheumatism
Blood Polson
Scrofula, Malarl,
Skin Disease
BectJU8e itPurifie.
. theBlood
Let's Turn The ,Tide
HAY shipped into Georgia during 1912,$23,680,000.00.Oats shipped iota Georgia during 1912,
$39.336,000.00.
Stop itl
Howl
By encouraging every exclusive cotton-raising
cracker farm to become a cracker jack farm p�o­
ducing at least enough hay and grain for home
consuniption.
Ten acres of grain to cut makes a binder profit­
able.
We seli the splendid lig'ht draft, durable Deeril)g.
Order now. Ample .time guarantees your get­
ting a careful expert to erect.
Raines
I
Hardware Co.
...
Our Southern Friends are Proud of Mexican Mustang Liniment
because it has saved them from so much suffermg. It soothes
and relieves pam soon as applied. I. made of oil., without
any Alcohol and cannot burn of lIting the flesh. Hundred.
of people write us that Mustang
Liniment cured them when all
other remedies faIled.
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
j
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mumpa, Lameneltl,
Cuts, Burna, Backache,
Rbeumati.m, Scalds,
Sprains, 8ruillel
and the ailmenta of yoUI'
Mules, Horaea,
Cattle, Sheep.
and FowL
Sinee /848 th� for.mo.l
Pain �/i.oer of the South.
Price 25c.. SOc. lad $1 i IIoIIIe.
. \
BlJ.LLOGM -:PIMES·
.Today', Cotto. Market:
\
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Apr. 9, 1914s Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
LITTLE
KEEP PEOPLE POO'R'
LEAKS
port me.
I retire in as gracefnl a maDner
as I know how,aud, as far as in me
lies, with ill will to none.
Very respectfully,
J. F. BRANNEN
........................... , ,.'. , ...... UNCLE SAM'S NAVY
I
UNDERWOOD WINS
GOES DRY JULY 1 u. S. SENATORSHIP
PROHIBITION TO PREVAIL AFTER DEFEATED: HqlSON IN, ALABAMABY 30,000 VOTES .
THAT DATE Birmingham, AlIL, April 7.-
Washington, nc; April 5.-' Congr.essmati· Rlcbmond Pearson March 4, 1913
Absolute prohibition will prevail iu Ho'!>son today conceded ·the noml- Loans and discounts •••••• $166,093.44
the Uuited States navy after July .nation of Oscar W. Underwood, of Overdrafts............ 92.52
Se D i I t
.
ht
. Real Estate. .•••••••••• 13,000.00I, next. cretary an e s oDlg Alabama, for the long term in the Furniture and Fixtures. .. 2,517.51)made public a sweeping order, United States sena'te, the ecnces- U S Do dhi btl ill boll b th t " n s • .. • • • • .. • • • . 12,500.0011' IC no on y 11' a sn me ra- slon being made after tne receipt Cash on hand. in otherditional "wine mess" of the offi· of co"mplete returns from yester· Banks and with U. S.eers, but will bar all alcoholic day's Democratic primaries held T 8hl d h reasurer............. 21,209.1llquors from every s rp an s ore throughout the state.
station of the navy. This order, Just before his departure Mr. Totals ••..•• � $215,412.64
constitllting one of the most nota- Underwood gaye out the following LIABILITIRS:ble "Ictorles ever WOIl by prohibi=- statemeut:
tiofJ forces, was Issued On the rec· "I am more than pleased with Capital Stock •••••••••••• $ 5°1000•00
ommendation of Surgeon General the result of Monday's election. Surplus and U:1divided
Braisted. It was brief and to the It looks like a 30,000 majoril y. Profits. • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • 19,668.97
point: My friends and the Democrats of National Bank Notes Out-
"The use or introduction for Alabama deserve all the credit. I standing. • . • • • • • • . • . . • 121500•00
drinking purposes of alcoholic take nooe of the credit myself. I Deposits ••••.••••••••••• 118,243.67
liquors on board any Daval vessel, do, however, feel that the result Bills .,ayable............ 151000.00
or within any navy yard or station )'uatifies my contention that a man's Ttl • 011 6. d 0 as 2151412. 4is strictly prohibited, an com· duty is to stay On the job aod at..... _manding officers will be beld di· tend to business.
rectly responsible for the enforce· "I desiIe to express my grati.
Illent of this order." tude to the people of Alabama for
In a statement tonight, Secretary their ""Iendid support. I renew
Daniels said:
my pledge to stay on the job ¥d
"I am in hearty agreement with do all in my power to conserve th"
the views expressed by the Sur· interests of ;all the people of: AI!!..
geon 'General. There sbould not bama and the nation."
be on ship board, with reference to Mr. Hobson also made a £tate.
intoxicants, one rule for officers ment to the 'pnblic before his de.
aud another and a different pnrture. He said:
rnle for the enlisted personnel. "Please to say to the liquor in.
The saddest hour in my offi· terests of America that we have
cial life i;when an officer or en· only begun to fight; that the work
listed man must be pllnished for in· we have done can never be undone;
toxlcation. During the past week tllat we will meet them again on
It has been my painful duty to ap· the battlefield of Alahama and on a
prove a court· martial for dismissal hundred other battlefields; that we
from the service of an officer fOl expect under God's providence to be
intoxication. He told me that he in the battle when tbe thirty.sixth
never had tasted intoxicants until stal e ratifies the Hobson resolution
he did so in the wine mess on the placing national prohibition in the
cruise. -Others who have been constitution of the United States .
disciplined for drinking to excess, It will be a fight to the bitter end
have made similar statements to and I look for success. The figbt
want
Sale Under Power of Sale Contained Exsculors' Sale.
in S.curlly Deed. GEORGIA--Bu�LOCH COUNTV .
GEORGIA-BuLLOCII CoUll",. B'y virtue of an order from th� court nf
.
f f I ordinary of Bullocb COtltltr.. Will be soldUnder a�d by vlrll�e 0 a �wer 0 sa e oit the fir.t Tuesday it\Aprll. 1914; ot thecontained 111 the certain security deed exe-
court house doorin said couuty, betweenc!-'ted by J. Bartow Parr!sh to tbe UDder. the legal hours (If sale, two lots ot laDel iosigned, J. B. Iter, gunrdtnn 01 Arlhur Lee th city of Stutesboro Ga .• with tbe hn-and Olga Lee, on the 2n� dny of Fe�rn. pr�vent.c; tbereou. 1ary, 19tt, RDd recorded 1ll tile office of One lot (acmg 71� leet on the souththe cler� or the superior court of Dl1110ch of East Mnin street and running back he­cou�ty, In book No. 37, pn�c 48, the un- tween parntlel Hill'S to Innds of \V. T.deraigncd Wilt sel� at p.nbhc snle, l� the Smith. and being bounded on the nortbcourt house door In srud county, within hv ERst Main street, east by IHud. of D.the Inal hO�lrs of sale, on the first 'Fues• n) Turner south by laurls of W. T. SmithdRY In April 1914, �o the highest blc1d�� a�rl weld by n ao-Ioot lane.for cash, the followmg proferty, to-wit: One 'Jot faciu){ west 50 feet OD Tin1eyTb.a� certain tract of l,!-nd ylng 00 the • treet, and rUlluing bAck between parulJele�st Side of South �tnln street, m the Imps r 8 feet to a ditch; Rnd heingcity �f St8t�sboro, saul county and st�te, bouude<Y n.nth by lands of Waters, CRstfronting saId street 91 feet Bnd nmnllJg b lands of W H DeLoach Rnd the AI!di­back ea.tward to.the flght.of.w�y of the .In lot soutb'by Inud. of M. L. TIDleyCentral of GeorgIa rAIlwny a dlstnnce of and we�t by Tinley street.500 feet, lUore or less, boundedi nort�1 by Said lands sold as the property of.-Mrs.lands of J. �" McDohgnl,d, cas by right. C 'nthia A. Smith. ,lecen5�d. Tero1s: M­of.way of Central of .Georgla railway, Cl�Sq.}1 Nov. 1st, 1914, Bud M Nov aMt,sonth by IRn�R '¥w. Sltllm�:ms, and west 1 I� with interest from date. ThiShy South Matll streel. Sa.d sale bemg J. �'b "I 1914. W. T SM1TII.ror the furpose or snhsfymg a certam I
8 C 3 ,
S L MOOK"GEORGIAI....BULLOClt COUNTV. princlpa 1I0te for '1.500 nnd an mtcrest E t f tb will �f Mrs. C.' A.Iiwill sell at public outcry �o tbe high. note for j,l:Hl, due Feb. 2ud, 1914. A, Iecu ord �o aSedest bidder for cash, before the court conveyance Will be �xecutcd tQ the pur. I �I_tb_,_c_ce__
.
_
house door of saul conuty, on tbe 6r�t �bRser b� the nn�erslgned AS Ruthorlzed B Supper at Jimos Academy.'ruesday in ApTlI, 1914, within the legnl IU the said security ,teed. Tll1Sl1th day 0][
hours of sale, U,. followiug deSCribed of March. 1914. J. B Ir.II.R, There b to be a box supper atproperty levied on under eleven certnill Guard.an of Arthur Lee and Olga Lee. Jimps aoademy on Saturday ni�ht,Ii faslSslled frolU the Cltycourt 01 State.·
!:r"l:'V'--.-C� April IItu, beginning at 70'clook.boro in favor or plaintiffs named below �.1. \..a..I.D.ftA.Uagaiust P. C. Waters nnd D. R. Lee, lev· 5!atMdt s....t.u-Acti...BowIsR Everybudy is invited.
ied on as the prop.rty of P. C. Water•
..,.,,.,...,,,,...,"""===""""""==,,........�,...:.....,,,=.....=_""",,,,...-�....,.....=...,.-_and D. R Lee, tl>-Wlt:
Onc·third undivided interest 111 the
following descnbed trAct of land, viz:
CODtaimog 289 acres lUore or less, lying
10 tb. r547th G. M. district, Bnlloch
county, Gao , bounded north by lands of
Millenton Waters. co.t by lands of WIley
DaVIS nnd W. J. RichRrdson, south and
west by Black Creek, k.nown as Ule John.
son plnce; bemg same IRnd cODveyed to
P. C. Waters and D. R. Lee by E. J.
Bensley, Nov. 23rd, 19JJ. Five of the
said 6 fas helng ID favor of R. A. Wetl &
Co., nnd one each in fBvor of Chas. E.
Mo,rris,c;1o., Terrier CI\II�ry Co .. ltl.(Ulier,
Dunbar '& Co., H. Traub's SoU8. King
Hardware Co. And Haucock Dros. & Co.
TIll. the 12th day of Marcb. 1914.
J. H. DONALDSON. Sheriff C. C. S.
If you hope I;P have "your. ship come in" some
day, stop the le�ks that impede its progress."
Don't wait until part of that fortune you
to save is gone beyond recall.
You can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
right. now py opening a
savings account with the
Sea Island flank
}
....................................................
laS SREATEST IIEETINS EVER HelD IN ACTIO. TAlEN BY CREDITORS ASAINST
1HIS SECTIO. ADABElLE flRIl
The meetillg at the Baptist Upon tbe action of attorney rep·
churcb, mentioned in last week's resenting J. D. Weed & Co., of
issue, came to a close Friday even· Savannah, the Rosenthal Shoe Co.�
Ing. At the last selvice some' ninF and the Millen Grocery Co., credi·
{lr ten udditions were made to the tors, the firm of W. W. Olliff &
church, making the total number Co. was last week thr�wn into
received during the ten days 106, baukruptcy. C. W. Ennels was ap·
Following that eight others were pointed receiver an� has ass�me.d
Teceived Sunday, which brings tile charge of the OUSllless, which IS
located at Adabelle.
It is nnderstood t'hat the Iiabili·
ties of the firm are about $15,000,
with assets somewhat und6r' that
amonnt. Tbe firm is one of the
best known of the country stor�s
thronghout tltis section and has
been engaged in business for a
great many years, having been
originally estahlishtd by the late
James F. Olliff. At his death his
son assumed charge and has con·
ducted it until th.e present date.
Rntertilinment aud Supper.
The public is cordially invited to
attend our supper at the Sand Hit.
Ford school house Friday tveniug.
April loth, beginning. at 7:30 p
m.; the proceeds to be lIsed for the
COLDS & LaGRIPPE purpose of imp.'ovi�g the. school\ . property. Don t miss thiS. We
5 or 6 doses 666 will break will make yon, glad you came.
.B ,case.of Ch}ils & Fli-ver, C?ldl The girls will be here.&: LaGnppe; It acts on the bvel .
better than Calomel and does nol J. J. Zl\PEROWER: JR.,
t!ripe or sicken. Price 25c. , Teacher.
MEETiNG CLOSES WITH
106 ADDITIONS TO CHURCH
total up to "4.
Of the number received, about
twenty were by letter and the oth:
�'�d,�.y blptism. The baptismal
$�'Fes were conducted dUriug
three evenings this week, com·
. Uleu�ing Monda}' and con tinning
througb last evening.
. Th� revival services were con·
ducted by Dr. J. H. Dew, of Mis·
souri, formerly pastor of the church
bere. His strong preaching and bis
wife's sweet singing aff-cted the
people as they have never been
I wronght up before, and large c.on.
gregat ions attended every serVice,
day and night. Members of all the
other congregations of the city
united in the services, and it is con·
fidently asserted that there has
I
uever been a meeting held in this
sectiou wbich eKcelled it iu inter·
st and fen·or.
Bouses Painted.
We have now in stock a full line
of Sherwin· Wilhams ready mixed
PAINTS for houses, fences, metal
roofs, alltumobiles and any kind of
furniture in your hOllse.
R. H. WARNOCK.
Veteran Special
TO
Jacksonviile, Fla.
via Central of Georgia Ry.
and Atlantic Coast Line
May 5th, I9I4
Leave Augusta ._. :._. 7:30 a. m.
" Duhhu ••••• _ •••• _._�_ 5:00
.,
Adnan . __ ._ .......... 5:57
..
Stillmore _�._. .��. 6:59 "
Metter ._ •• �_._�_ 7:20
••
Rcgister �_ .. 7.46 ,.
Stal••horo 8 05
Dover .� 9.17
II
"
• Ha1cyondale _�. __ •• �. 9:32 "
OI.ver . 9:30
..
����!·:·=:·:::::::::::::H� ::
Eden .• •••.. 10:27
"
Mcldrim. __ •• __ ••• __ ._lO·33
"
" BloolUlDgdale •• _ ••• 1O'41 II
Arrive Savannah � Il:W
Leave vin Atlal1hc
CORSt Ltne . __ 12:00 noon
Arrive Jncksotlvil1c __ � . __ 4:00 p. Ill •
Tittle shown fom Augusta IS Eastern
lime.
ntis train Will connect at Dover with
tra1111 frOID Dublin, Stllhuore, Stlltesboro
and intermedlRte points.
Tbe Augusta Veterans hsvIDg sclectt..'dl!Iotiee. tbe CItNTRAL OF GEORGIA aud tbe
All persons are hereby fore· ATLANTfC COAST PNH vin of Savan.
. nab ns the official route to the rC·11n10Uwarned cot to hare or �arbor Leroy at JaCk80ov.lIe.�I\la .• Mny 6th. 7111 andBrannen. wbo is a mmpr and lias. 8tb we will operate a apeciaJ train to
hift home without my permission. lea;. Allgusta on sch.-dlltc of C. of -.G.
This Feb. 21st 1914. No. (" May sth. 1914 .. Throllgh speciAl
T B' (C t ) traln Irahl from Snvannab to JacklOD.OM RANNEN 0., ville on above schedule.
At John H. Branueu's. I'our. regulor trams r.etlln.ing-Jack.
sanville to Savannah beSides specials,
ROUND TRIP FAlES A� FOLLOWS,
JlROK
AuJsu.tn _ '6.05
Wnyne.boro _ 5.15
MiII.n __ . 4.90
Dublill _. 4.60
Statesboro _ 4.60
Rocky Ford _ 4.90
Savanuah 3.70
Correspondiug low rures from other
potnt•.
For other mformation ask the ttcket
ngent, or write or apply to
• W. W. II ACKII.TT.
Tray. Po.s. Agt. C. of G. Ry ..
1'. n. W .. I.K"". �
D.s!. Pass Agt .. 10.. C L. Ry ..
Augusta. Gu.
to
W. W, DLUFF ", CD, ARE
THROWN liTO BANKRUPTCY
Strayed Do"
There strayed from my place
west of Statesboro on March 7th
one honnd bitch descnbed as fol·
lows' 18 months old, black with tan
spot� over each eye; named Daisy.
Was last seen at Mr. E. W. Hoi·
linsworth's near Pretoria station
Will pay r�ward for information as
to her whereabouts. R. B. Boyls·
ton, R. 'P. D. No.2, Statesboro,
Ga.
me.
I has just begun."
"Officers now are commissioned
at the early age of �2 years. H�s ]lIdge 'lJrannen Withdraws
th� governm�nt a n�ht to permIt 'F om 7ud"esh;" 'RacethiS lemptallon which too often r J' ... .,
cestroys the highest usefulness The announcement of Judge
of young officers? I think not. If Brannen's withdrawal from the
there is one professiou more than judgeship race appears herewith
any other that calls for a clear head and is self·explanatory. It will
and a steady\hand, it .is the naval come as a sllrprise to the Judge's
prosession. Experience has sHown 10 any friends and supporters
the wisdom of having no intoxi· througbout the county. The Judge
cants on our sbips for the young is one of the strongest men of the
men who enlist. county, with an enviable reputa·
"I believe experience has demon· tion for his fearless discharge of
strated that a uniform rule should duty. For many years he presided
prevail in the navy for all who en· over the city court, and in that ca·
list lu the service, from the highest pacity he was a terror to evil·doers.
rank to the youngest enlisted man The statement of his withdrawal
or officer who comes into service. is given herewith:
and that abolition of the wine mess To the Voters of Bulloch County:
will be justified." In announcing my candidacy for
the judgeship of the city court, I
did it with a view of ascertaining as
far as possible the wishes of the
people in the matter. I have had
strong support coming from all sec·
tions of the county, but I am sat·
isfied now that to make my election
sure I would have to canvass for
votes and tl:is I am physically un·
able ;0 do. if I had time.
I now retire from the race and
in doing so I want to express to all
my friends my heartfelt thanks for
their slIpport, and more especially
IcUlblc-folcy·,loUY.ldTlrCom,o••d. do I thank tbose who have express-
ed to me their Willingness to sup·
Condensed Statement of Condition
ANK O.F STATESBORO
.,
Just be sure thnt YOli buy Foley's
Honey nnd Tar Compound for coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, bronchial
and la grippe coughs. P. H GlOn, Mid·
dleton Ga, says: "Last wlDter my dul·
dren h'nd bad colds and croup. Foley's
Honey and Tnr gave lbSlrll1t relief and
they were soon cured." It contains no
opiates. Solrl by Bulloch DrugCo.-Adv.
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of business Feb. zsth, r9I4
'Relollrcel:
If it were possible for tbose about
us to read our minds, there would
be either a lot of nhappy people
or we would stop thinking a lot of
things th� never should be thought
any way.
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate ,
Furniture and Fixtures • •
Cash on Hand and with Other Ba,nks
Capital Stock
Surplus •
Undivided Profits
Deposits
$2IR, 735.61
8·09
1,000.()Q"
30,000.00
10,015.21
3,277.01
142,598.44
$4°51634.36
1. H. Scott. Blun. Ga'l writes: 011 have
used and sOld Foley's Honey and Tar
for all cases of coughs a9d colds and I've
found it infathble. I recommend it be·
cause it is the best remedy for cougbs
aDd cold8-l've ever baDdled. It 19 a
good and bonest medicine." Sold by
Bullocb.Qrug Co.-Adv.
$ 75,000.00
';0.000.00
61502.64
274,131.72
$405,634.36
STATEME.NT OF CONDITION
FIRST NATIONAL BA.NK
STATESBORO. 'GA••
RRSOURCES:
March "" 1914
1.2,818.2&
taOM
18,000.00
2,517.&0
150.000.00
77,9150.'18
S8",Ol1••
S '50,000.00
26,088.1&
o
FRANK ENTITLED
"
TO A NEW TRIAL
WANTS EXPERT SENT
TO FI�T DISTRICT
BURNS WILL NOT !SAY HE IS NOT EDWARDS TAlES IIATTER UP 11TH .r-
GUILTY I CULTURAL DEPARTMEIT
Atlanta, April 4.-Tbe report of
William J. Bur!)s, the detective,
who has been iuvestigating the
murder here last April of Mary
Phagan, a factory employe, for
which crime L. M. }1rank, superill.
tendent of the. factory where the
girl worked, iA sentenced to be
hauged April 17, will not be made
public until Tuesday or Wendes·
day of uext week. Friends of
Frank, who employed Burns, hope,
through th� detective's efforts to
save the Ufe of the condemned
man.
Announcement that he would
not disclose the results of his inves·
tion was made bere tonight by
Burns, who reached this city late
today from Chicago. The detect·
ive said he had not submitted his
report to Frank's lawyers, and de·
nied tha'! he had stated tbat Frank
Washington, 'no C., April 4.­
Repr�sentallve Edwards to.day
took up with tbe Agricultllral De­
partment the matter of trying to
have au expert sent to investigate
th.: trucking industry with especial
reference to mellon growing iu the
First DiMtrict of Georgia. Mr. Ed.
wards is also urging the Secretary
of Agricullure to look to that sec:­
tion for the pnrchase of good water­
melon seed. Mr. Edwards deliver­
ed to the Secretary of Agriculture
a clipping from tbe Bulloch TnlltS
calling attention to the 'fact that
Dr. J. E. Donehoo, of States'lJoro,
Ga., had recently Mold 600 pounds
of fine watermelon seed to Jl seed
house in Augusta, Ga.
In speaking of the matter Mr.
Edwards said: "Watermelon grow­
ing is getting to be quite an ind I_
try in 'Bulloch and other counties
of the First district. I thiDk thewas not guilty.
"I will say positively," he added, government should send an expert
"that I believe Frank entitled to a down there to look the situation
•
new tria1."
Burns wuuld not say upon what
he based this conviction aud reo
fused posith'ely to iudicate, even in
a general way, the nature of hiS
discoveries 3S developed by his
investigation. He reiterated his
assertiou that "there is no myslery
as to tbe idelltityof Mary Phagan's
murderer," who, according to
Burns, "left a plain Irail."
over and lI:ive tbose people the ·beD.
efit of whatever suggetion he lOa)'
have touching the raising, shippinl
and marketing of melons. Our soil
is good nC't only for the standatd
cropS-; uut there is no finer truck.
iug soil in the country than the soil
in Bullocb and neighboring coun.
ties. Tbe Agricultural Departmect
has promised to seud an expert, but
I hardly know jllSt when he will
be able to go."
Mr J. B. \VJ1IHuns, Trenton, Gn., gives
a splendid endorsement to a reliable,
honest mediclUc wl�en he says "I COII�
tracted a deep cold and coughed with
ternblc Violence, but Foley'S Honey and
Tar gave me rehef at ooce, and 111.y couJ$h
and cold were soon gone. I prcfer tt,
too because It contains no opiates"
SoI;1 hy Bulloch Drug CO.-II-dv.
Whell a man:does a thiug as a'
matter of principle it's pretty cer·
tain that it conld have beeu dOIl�
bette•.
CONSTIPATION SAFELY
AND EASILY OVERCOME
No Ntied to Risk Unpleasant. Often Dan­
gerous, Calomel-Dodson's Liver
Tone Takes Its Place.
When run down with kidney tronhlc.
bothered WIUl uackache, rheumatism or
bladd'er weak.Dess, tAke Foley Kidney
PIli.. J. Wes. prynnt. a merchaut, of
Cross Keys, Ga., says: "I, have �ld
many many hottlns of them totheenhresahsf�hon or Ctlstoulers. II Safe and
effective. Sold by Bulloch Drug Co.­
Adv.
Many a girl who has h�d a for·
tune spent on her musical education
is uow too bnsy with her home
duties tp play au iustrument if she
had it, and can't even preserve
harmony in tb'e ho�sehold.
A good. whotesome catbartic that has a
stimulating e!feet on tbe stomach, liver
and bowels i. Foley Cathortic Tableta.
E. J. Hudson, Cbamblee. 0... say.:. "It
i. a perfect cathartic and mY' cu8lo1ll�rs
are higbly pt..a..1 with thi!;ri>. 'l"Iiey
aJ'l'a,....tlafy"beyODdtheir�tion."
T theGI. Sold by Bulloch DfI18' Co.-
A Clear Head and a Steady Hand
Needed Says the Secreta y
of the Navy
pected to Reverse
Howeve
MADAME DA FONSECA W..ted Effort
Miss Dixon a charm ng society: girl
bad spe t the ent re summer n trying
to elevate the simple cou ry people
w Itb whom she as board ng when
she vas bout to leave she snid
Gaadby Mr Ingerso I I hop. ml'
visit bere uasn t been ent rely with
out good resu ts
Sa t n 110t rep ed the old fn mer
you ve Ie tnt eap s ce lOU Urst
come bu by leek lOU vas about
the greenest one e ever 1 nd ou our'
bands -Nat anal Mon I y
�RDER PROHIBITION
IN THE U, S, NAVY
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
ROBERTO V PESQUIERA FIGHT IS PLANNED
TO SECURE BANKS
The Kind You Have
Always BOI..itF1
Beara the
BRO
� EDWARD .MAR5l1ALL
f'POM. TM PLAy or GEORGEX.COflAN
13
SYNOPSIS I ef that 51 e ha� know n he auld Nor re erentl 1 he mp I augl fat vn.
I a I the fnct thnt Brand ay a sho t qu te cognlzaht of the faot Ihat he had
niu te beCore had suspected with can e at the wrong mo ent nnd liB
good renson thnt BI. oerlously doubt I enrt "as filled with joy becn Be he
ad bim any luft ence whatever on his fe t so cerlaln at it
deep pleasure when be disco ered that Who Is It Sammy'
al e did not-did not because she could Ma-nnd-Cln a
Joste stgbed then looked at Broad
way Ith un Inquiry upon her face He
nodded Rho hrult the paper he had
gl cn her luto the tOI drawer of her
desk A I r gbt sam U) tell them
to come In
With n grn Ity like that 01 the
.phl x but \\ Ith n g nt of maltce aut
sncd In h s small eyes the fat boy
amb ed heavily to I 0 loor Wltb a
o ce as dis) rOJ 0 Uonate to bls years
as vere h 8 calves t e C led Invitation
to bls n otne nn I lis sister It was a.
f they \\ n ted a the other Bide of a
de atrea m and he was battling R
how Ing tempest. wun bls tone. Hla
All lght mom come on In rasped
Broadway B ner es the fact that he
had fn led the 01 ory of the brief
WITH PHOTOGRAPHc5
fROM clCENEt5IN THE FLAY
CiOI"Y",/oHr.Ij,� l!1Y Q.'I!. DJJ.LIM;/VA/'f '"
DAN ELS
RULE TO BAR LIQUOR FROM
EVERY SH P
DEC S ON OF COMMITTEE CAN BE
REVERSED ONLY BY THE
RESERVE BOARD
ORDER EfFECTIVE JULY
+++++++++++�++
+ +
+ Whe e Banks W I Be Located +
+ +
+ wusl Ington -T e c t es se- +
+ ected [0 regia I banks ure +
+ NevYok +
+ C eve a d +
+ Atlun a +
+ St Lo s +
+ Kansas C ty +
+ Snn F uncisco +
+ +
+ +++++++++++
Largest Eng sh Cathedral
The In gest cathedral n Elnglnnd Is
that of York the area 01 vi ch B
63 800 square feet St Paul s be ng tI e
second largest II lh au area. ot 69 00
square feet
CASfORl1
SII'ELLA VITAE DC e d eCII,.o"""
the remalo 0 gan. and runctlon&. .,
ones and • engh .n. he mUlCt.
and t saues. bu de up and rutona
the whole ays em when run Clown
and weered by disease IIOOtbe, and
adjusts the deUcat. nervcue orJIUI­
h.rion to tbat harmonious balance..
nec8ssary to pe feet womanlT beiliu..
STELLA VITAErogulalo..befa_
tons peculiar to women ItOpil \rr....
jng and e level dangerou. IUPP'"
Ilion banlshee the te"o. of thOle
perioda 00 d ead04 by ••ak, 0....
cue run-down women
8TP.:LLA VlTAB do.. not (0 ce n.t....
and _ or em. kab eben." .,.1 t m..
:n:'�:d�,.abec::ftd: 0:; b J :.:u:.:u:t
e d
e a89U ed
be [ n eant exactly what [ sa d to
H gg na
She. ghed wltb real re lef
I don t min I tel ng YOU M ae R en
arda that when [ ea ne here yesterday
my nteot on was to lell this bus ness
nnd get t air my hands at any pice
or sacrlflce
il'1 e mere _tatement of tbl. evidently
PBst all gone Intention va. a .hock
.He noted IIIld not without
li'!lnd tbat Broadway unmls
ta a .... touched-that ber face
blanched at the thought of tbat which
be I ad dellnltely decided not to do
The 'touor; man waa beglnn og to
hlnk be was forming Bome fa nt
rea zatlon ot the fact that bl. 0" n
troubles were but somewhat unlmpor
tant bub)) es In a Bea made up 01
everybody B trouble. The tI ought
W88 forn Ing In his n 0 I that while
11e llad been Beverely wo ed about
ways and meaos for gett ng luxuries
these I eaple here In Jo es e who
bad ved aod probably au Ide wltb
out ever hn iog heard t c nan es ot
ma y 01 the tblngs his sybaritic Bou1
bad earned to erave ad fe t them
Be es confronted by tI e pass b I ty 0
lOBS or t c- necessities
Indelln tely but for tbe ft st t me In
III. Ute at all be Bn v bo\\ grim Ihe
R�ruggle tor a bn e ex s e oe s with
tbe majority how a hough the)
+'!.tr!Un iil!.d [rIve to the I n t of nbll
�f1 tli8.r never teel qu te safe lu their
pOOleastoti at he mans for ge\[ g It
He aokno\\ ledged to Ilmse f a feeling
ot amba rassment as he cons dered the
unden ab e selfiBhl ess or b s -previous
ex stence
But he b Ighte�ed vis b y ns he
"ent on He pad lea oed b s lesson
and I ad ea ned It tho ough y
Cn neg e couldn t buy the p ant this
mory ng bo said s inlly I be of
[.�d eye y dollar he has In the world
80 wi en Josie sou fu y leclared
hat 1ilI. I ad k own he "auld B oad
va) <lId at let It puea w tI a
prectat ve Ot course you did bu
00 e I at er I I gratitude alight I
bk; pleased tace and humbly quorled
Dli lOU
For a moment the fact that she de
clared 1I at sl e I ad known he would be
deoen a d not vll a noualy eelftsh so
compte ely 0 erwhelmed 11m (and
pleaae do not forget tI at she w Ibln a
minute hn I adm tied that she thougbt
b m CDI able of busest selHshn.ssl that
hi! could not Hnd words wltb wb ch to
proceed oonversat onally All men are
that way
But presenliy ho recovered Belt pOB
oe_.lon and oontlnued
Now I don t know anytblng about
b slness and I .dOll t know anylblng
about money i never did a Clay f work
In my life lor tbe simple realOD thaI 1
never bad to
He looked al ber .. Itb a Ibamed
smile the Hrst evllenoe �b't Ite bad
ever sbown 01 anytHing bu{ pride Iii
hlB abl Ity to live Idly with enormdus
and successCul etrort
TI e only trial 01 ski I tnto which I
bave entered sloce 1 went trom Jones
ville to New York has been a genoral
endless can lest wi b tbo world at large
to see wblch cou d stay up tbe latest
I have generally won- �on in a walk
She as listening Intently All wom
en are Intent to breath e15800S8 when
tbey are hearing any man tel1 his un
\\ ortb ness It the e Is a hint ot a coo
fession or real w eked ess In h 8 declll
ration they" II I sten \\ lIb a absorp
t on wh ch approaches a 1 ypnotlc
FOR REPEAL LARGER
THAN WILSO:'ll SUPPORTERS
EXPECTED
Spectacu a and Heated Oebate
Expected W e Measu e 6
nt oduced
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
Haw Hawl
I City Guy-What kl d ot a dog dct
'you en I U at?
Farme -11 at s a I untln Better
City G y-Whaddoya mean bunda'
setter t
F armer-He hunts bonos and tb..
1I0tS nnd cats em -Yalo Record
REPEAL MEA"URE S REFERRED
TO SENATOR 0 GORMAN S
COMM TTEE
220 Democrats Stood by the P es dcnt
and On y 52 Voted Aga not
Measu e
GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAil
Ihe Made Up a Mixture of I... T..
and 8ulphur to Bring Back Color,
01011 Thlck"e••
s yo reason
W 81 ng to m y my daugb ar
Young Mnn-I 1 ave no reuson sir
am tn love
nc tV8
Tho omce b lid ng group stood .pell
bound I steulag None knew whal had
occur ed TheyI mlgbt bave been
Rr ed had tho uproar been le88 un
m Btnknb y eoth 8 aBtlc
'" hat Is t' M s Spotawoo I aaked
exc te�ly
(do t know wan Josle s nnSWer
Clara certDlnly knew notblng of tbe
nnture 01 .1 at mlgbt be bappenlng
aod nono aft turther than BroadwB)
Irom a guess tbat what he had tol4
H gg 6 In a sentence wherein anger
very freely mingled with tbe neWB of
h 8 determination 0 retaIn and op
e ote the gum plant could have been
accepted as good reoson tor such a
renlly notable demonstration of tbe
Joy ot gum makers
It \\ as tI 0 judge at this InstRnt
buslj ng In who mnde tbe situation
clen to tben
TO BEl OONTINUElD)
Almo.t ev.ryone know. tbf;t Bate
Tea and Sulpbur properly com�
jld brings back tbe natural color a114
lu.tre to tbe hair wben faded atreallll
or gray al80 onda dandruff ItolllD.
••Dlp and atop. failing hair Y....
ago the only way t\) gel thl. mlltt
waR tu make It at home wbloh
musny 61 d troublesome Now.
by nBkln! at �ny .tore for Wyeth
Bage Rnd Sulphur Hair Remed, ,.
will get a large boUle of W. fam_
old recipe for about 60 cenla
Don t stay gray Try It No DDt
cnn pos81bly tell that you dark••ed
your hair as It doe. It 80 naturalb'
and eve Iy You dampen a apoDle ot
.0It brusl with It and c! aw Ill...,
througb your hair taking) one .mAlI
Btrand nt a time by morning the BI'IIJ'
balr d sappears and alter anoth.r apo
plicat on or two your hair beeo....
beautltully dark thick and 110IIII1 AllY.
Wrong Label
Grocer) Clerk WI at I. It eUDtle!
Colored Auntie-MlsBua .enl me fot
t\\ canH or medicated milk
RUB MY TISM
cure lour Rheumat.m and aU
k nds of acbes and pains-Neuralgia
OrnmpB Coltc Spra DS Bru Bes Outs
Old SoreB BUrnB etc Ant leptlc
Anodyne Price 25c -Adv
VITAL FORCE
DIsease germs are on every hand They are In the very mr
we breathe A system run down • IS a prey for them One
must have VItal force to Wlthstand them VItal force depends
on dIgest on-on whether or not food nourIshes-on the
quality of blood coursmg through the body
DR. PIERCE'S
M Wa nqe nnd I sat u ta king
-over un two 0 cock th s mo nlng I
to d h m even: th ng y..ou sa d and went
over the who e stunt on v. ttl h m I
p om seq to ta e t s adv ce and be s
coovluped me tbnt tbe r ght th og to
do Is to Btlck r ght liere..!'nd put up a
t1gltt for these peop e thl!' snme as my
uno e d d
Her reserve quite vanJsbed as Is
the wny 01 womeo she took credIt tor
an Intu tion whlcli her previous man
oer bad nof Inalcated Where Bhe had
been BURP c OUB ot a reason tor sus
peon she became enthusiastic oter
Te son tor enthusiasm
I I new you "ould sbe cried
knew-I knew lOU "oald
She hnd not known he would ShB
had lea ed had half believed tlial he
would not tiut thnt now ade not tbe
sllgbtest dllrel'ence Il!;i !ter arm b ...
as -b� once
no e sa d Ip. dcspe ate endcavo to
emember wI at came ext and find
ng t Imposs b 0 to cantin e �I h h s
ec tntlon ooked nt ber wild eyed dlB
al poiuted se r disgust r t pan upon
B face nnd d opped his hands n
be ess and disorgan ze�fasb on to
b B S des
Oa you beat that h. demanded
of the rasc nated g I I knew that
thing by henrt vi en I lelt tho hotel
Almost ang '} be (h st the paller In
to her �Ge� Jv.e hao�s
It took me bours to write t)l!\t 1\'\
earneatly declafed flours f.n!"o( inos­
quito bites I got; up early too nnd
learned tbe thing by heart But I
mlghLhave known. that I d forget It I I
never could remember anything
SHe took the 1>aper glanced at It
with hlgb y kIndled Interest and W88
on tbe po I)t of reading It wben there
came an Interrup�"'n It was Sammy
There ever 18 a Sammy ready to slep
In and apoll big momenta ill 0'11' Uv.,.
Are-you-too- buay ..,..fpr-.-, oom
OaDY t he ask.a del1tieraf'elf and Ii"
BULI.OCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
All men at some time or other
make fun of women because of
their reputed propensity for lin­
guistic effort (or words to tbat ef­
fed), but most of tbem bave been
made bappy by one or a few words
coaxed from' a wOlI!an's lips by
Nine times out of ten tbe person great ellort.
wbo says tbat people dou't appre-
, ======
elate bim, doesn't;appreciate tbe
Big PolUicB Stirring_
people who made him.
BULLOCH TIMES
Official Orgaw of 1JNlloch CONnl},
Published Weekly By Tbe
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
D_ 8. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
BDtered as second class matter March
-Sf tc)oS, at the postoffice at Statesboro,
Oa. under tbe Act of Congress, March
.. 1879.
Telephone No. 81
THURSDAY. APR. 9. 1914.
Tbe reasou a political job is spok­
en of as a bertb is because it brings
so many men to life for tbe
first
time.
Dou't relieve your mind of
tronbles merely to burden some
one else's.
If you want to find out
if yonr
wife is picking your pockets, place
a love letter witb your coin.
Parents don' t relize bow deep
their little ones are rooted into tbeir
hearts until one is removed.
It's wise to be decent. Even the
most obscure are sometimes urged
into tbe race for political office.
If good advice could only be re­
ceived in tbe spirit in wbicb it is
given, more of it would be given.
Some folks ad as if it were a
favor to tbem to be able to do oue
for you-and there is anotber kiud.
_____..---
Many a fatber goes busted put­
ting bis son tbrougb college wben
he migbt better buy bim a coruer
grocery.
A l�t of folks wbo tbinks tbey
know a good tbing wben tbey see
it, spend too mucb time in front of
tbe looking glass.
A busband is suiug for a divnrce
because his wife spanked him every
night. He now propnses to let her
paddle her own c;anoe.
There's snme satisfadion iu con­
templating airsbips as tbe mode of
travel for '.be future. Pedestrians
wont have to dodge them.
The man wbo would solve tbe
mystery of woma� could mah a
gond start by finding nut wbat sbe
sees in man to charm her.
Usually tbe man who imagines
he is tbe whole tbingdoesn't amount
to more than ahout balf as much
as his more modest brother.
When a woman doesn't remove
ber hat in a puhlic gatbering wben
requested to do so, we \\'onder
whether tbere is as mucb below as
tbere is above.
Ii no voters could qualify except
tbose who could tell the next day
for wbom and for wbat they ,'otea,
it is doubtful 'if over one per cent
of the people could cast a ballot.
Whenever a couple, of wbicb tbe
husband is about half the size of
the wife, appear in public, the men
folks .can'.t· resist making remarks
1Ibont who is tbe boss In the bouse:
1I01d.
I BROICHITlS CONQUERED
'�
'l'f
�yersford, Pa., Man Tells How.
At
.
tbt. a68ROn of year with suab
aoddeD cbaDges. It Is 00 68.Y to talle
eold, :LDu almost before one is aware
tbere 10 IDlIammation In tbe broncblal
tube&-a bard c8ugb and unleo.
Clhecked In Ume cbrontc pulmonaJ"1
bQoll!es may result. •
TOWB.eDd Young of Royersford,
'PL, ".,8: UA �eTere bronchial trvu.·
We contracted eaused me mucb dlm­
",uIty about breathIng. My cbest telt
dogged up and there was consider­
able oorene.!. I tried dltrerent rem­
edies without belp; but I am giRd to
My 'that Vlnol cured my broncblaJ
trouble whlcb, bad, lasted tor tbree
month.. My breatblng Is all I1gbt
aDd the oorene"o enUrely gone trom
., cheot.'!
Vlnol contain. the curatlTe, healing
iJIJ'Inclplee ot rre.b cods' liver. (with­
en! on) and toolc Iron. We guaran­
t_ It to be dellclopa In wte aDd to
..Usry 10u with Ita medlcb>aJ etleetL
: I"i.BIll Ce., ir�Slltallort, iii.
-,.---.
- . , .. ,.
Loyalty to Duty_
The TIMES bas not been an ad­
vocate of Mr. Underwood in the
times past, but now tbat the fight
is over and he has been successful
in his candidacy for tbe United
States senate. we are frank to ad­
mit that he is a great man. and in
many respects the best man for the
position to which he was elected.
Whatever else may be understood
from tbe result, one thing is ap­
parent, tbat tbe people of Alabama
are faitbful to reward tbeir public
servants wit!! loyalty .to duty.
Wbile Mr. Hobson bad made a
vigorous campaign throughout tbe
state, Mr. Underwood bad stead­
fastly remained at bis post. His
majority under the circumstances
is tbe more flattering, tbougb not
surpnsmg. Tbe people are ever
ready to reward the man wbo re­
mains at bis post.
In tbis connection it is not inop-
ortune to refer to our own con- ��:;::;::;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;�;;;;;;;;;;==:;:=;;==::..
gressman, Charlie Edwards, who is
standing on guard in Wasbington
while he is being attacked, belittled
and misrepresented among his con­
stituents by tbose wbo bave per­
sonal ambitions or hope for re­
ward because of bis defeat. But,
as in the case of Mr. Underwood,
the people know justice and will
bestow it wbere it belongs, Wbile
Mr. Edwarns is looking after tbeir
interests, tbe people will not forget
bim, and for loyalty to duty-tbe
small as well as tbe large duties­
he will be rewarded wben tbe time
comes for the people to pass judg­
ment upon bim.
$1,000,000.00ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
We have received in orders for our
AHCO Semi-Paste PainfA_olufelJl PuN
A"'olufelJl h•• 110 .u"',,"'" . '\i;....i
IIf The formula to perfect took Mr. ANDREW HANL�
'II the founder of our business', 43 years. .
IIf He studied only our part of the country's climatic con­
'tl ditions, and he made paint that would stand the test in
the South. That.is why AReO has been such a success,
Many mixtures are offered ..
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder Is the same ·In
composition or effectlvene.s, 0-:
so wholesome and economical.
nor will make such fine foOd.
AHCO WHITE. per gallon
Royal Is the- only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
$1.75
.65
.2:40
will make two (2) gallons of the best paint that money can
buy.
Raw Linseed Oil. .
,
Cleaning. D7eing.
Pressing. LOUIS GALLAHER CO.,J. W. DOIl�hoo DeadAtlanta, Apr. 7.-Mr. James W.Donehoo, aged sixtY'seveulyears,
and native of Fullton county, died
at his bome 1n Inman Yards Tues­
day moruing, after an illness of less
than two weeks from pneumonia.
Mr. Donehoo is survived by his
wife, one daughter, Mrs. M. L.
Wood, of Adabelle, Ga.; four sons.
Dr. J. E. Doneboo, of Statesbore,
Ga.; Messrs P.O., L. C. and S. A.
Doneboo, of Atlauta, aud two brotb­
ers, F. M. and E. A. Doneboo, of
Atlanta.
The funeral will be beld at I I
o'clock Thursday morniug from tbe
Inman Yards. Baptist church, wit�
intermeut in North View cemetery.
Rev. Butts, Rev. Bass. and Rev.
Pickered will officiate.
Mr. Donehoo-bad been affiliated
since early manhood with the
churcb, and at tbe time of bis deatb
was a member of the Inman Yards
Baptist cburch.
.
White Kid Gloves cleaned, 10C & 25c
Ladies' Coat Suits cleaned
and pressed $1.25
Skirts cleaned and pressed___ .50
q Special attention given to Silks,
Evening Gowns"Ostrsch Plumes,
etc .•
q Our cleaning and dyeing is done
by an expert WHITE cleaner, one
witb years of experience in the
largest cleaning plants in the South
to recommend bim.
Successors to
Andrew Hanley Company
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
r FARM LOANS
R. It,.EE MOORE ALFRED HERRINGTON, JR_
MOORE tn HERRINGTON
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO••
Phone 18. So_ Main, Opposite P. O.
"Wbere cleaning bas a meaniug."
... We have formed a copartnersbip for the general practice of
'I' law, except criminal law, and for making long time farm
loans On improved Bullocb couuty farms.
... Plenty of money ready all tbe time for good people, on good
... lands witb good titles. \Ve renew old loans. Our Mr. R.
Lee Moore bas been making farm loans for twenty years contin­
uously. Mr. E. A. Corey is assisting ns.
We solicit your business.
Moore ®. Herrington
Statesb_oro. Georgia
For Sale
With the announcement from
Gov. Slaton that he will be a can­
ditate for tbe unexpi=ed term of
Senator Bacon, big politics were
set astir in Georgia. Tbere were
already two big men in tbe race for
tbe office-Congressman Hardwick
and AttoTllt'y General Felder .. The
eutry of Gov. SI�ton assures a
warm time.
There are mauy possibilities in
tbe race for tbe senate, and no one
will know the outcome until the
votcs are counted. The' cbances
might be said to favor Gov. Slaton
from tbe fact that botb bis oppo­
nents are from tbe Hoke Smith
faction in Georgia, wbile be is the
representative of tbe other faction.
It does not appear, bowever, tbat
tbe lines are to be drawn clos�ly in
tbis regard, and it is possible tbat
this will not count for much in bis
favor. Senator Smith has stated
tbat be will keep his bands oil tbe
contest, whicb wOllld seem to as­
sure a freedom from the usual fac­
tionalism.
Tbere are reasons, theu, wby the
other aspirants migbt be cQusidered
to have some advantages. Senator
Smith is from Atlanta, and may be
considered as tbe especla I repre­
sentative of tbat section of tbe
state in a sense. Gov. Slaton is
also from tbat city. Attorney
General Felder comes from Macon
and Congressman Hardwick from
Sandersvil1le, botb points being in
central Georgia. If geograpbical
lines are to be drawu at all, tbis'
fact should benefit tbem to' !ome
Having moved away and yot be­
iug able to look after my property
in Statesboro, I offer for sale at a
bargin three vaCAnt lots il10lbat city,
eacb very desirably located for res­
idential and otber purposes. Also
one lot in East Side cemetery. For
prices and terms communicate di­
rectly with me. M. L. Tinley,
Box 78, Waynesboro, Ga.
and B.d Colds are caused b'y germs. For
Quick relief t..&e The G,,,,,, Gnp Germ Killer
Johnson's TO'nlCJ-,!be aad MJc. .... Tabletl 26c
The MutuallLife
Insurance Company of New York
In 1913
Property Brlllgs Good Price.
Tbe home of tbe late Mrs. C. A.
Smith, sold at public outcry last
Tuesday, was bought by ,Dr. S. J.
Crouch for $3,500. The lot is lo­
cated adjoining tbe TIMES office,
and is 71 by 104 feet, fronting ou
East Main street. It will be seen
that tbe price aggregates about
$21,000 per acre. Dr. Crouch
bought the place as an iuvestment.
In benefits to policybolders, tbe "Oldest CODlpany in America"
.
made a record in its 71st year
never before acbieved in life insurance.
.
,
$17.201,730.49 in Dividends .
Tbis was tbe unparalleled sum refunded to policybolders in 1913-saved from premiUIllS pre­
viously paid by tbem-while at tbe close of tbe year there was set aside from the same source tbe
still larger sum of
CONFEDERATE VETERANS' SPECIAL
May Sth, 1914,
--To--
Jacksonville, Florida
--Vla--,-
Savannah & Statesboro Railway
--And--
Seaboard
_
Air Lint Railway
Extra equipment will be provided
train leaving Statesboro at 8:30 a, ro. to
cotlnect with Seaboard special at Savan­
nah for Jacksonville, arriving at 5 p. m.
Round trip tickets from stations on
Savannah & Statesboro Ry. $4.60
���::.�\':;':�ing low fares from S., A. &
Tickets on sale May 3. 4. S, 6 and 7 on
regular trains, good returning nntil May
15th. For furlber infonnation ask ticket
agents or T. S. GRIMSHAW, Supt.,
Savannah & Statesboro Ry., i/O.
Stntes�ro, Ga.
$18,078,540.88 for 1914
to be refunded in like manner dllrillg tbe current year in the form of so-called "dividends." rAmong
tbe remarkable acbievements of 1913 should be cited the
Total Paid Policyholders, $63,757,992.51
Tbis total, Including deatb .cjaims, endowments, dividends, surrender values, etc., was nearly
a million and a quarter a week, and exceeded tbe' amount received diredly from policybolders dur-
ing tbe year by $5,271,666.43. Otber notable features of the year's record are
'
-
Insurance in Force, $1,589,476,038.00
Admitted Assets, 907,057,044.60
Policy Reserves, 493,043,566.00
Total Income, 86,749,490.43
.
�otal Disbursements, 74,859,679.73
'Balance Sheet, 'lJecember 31, 1913
ASSBTS
Real Bstatc $ 23,548,626.96
Mortgage Loans 133,873,825.46
Loans OD Policies 88.184.039.49
I.oans on Collateral 1,000.000.00
Bonds and Stocks 346,875,870.59
Interest and Rents due and accr'd 6,783,813.60
Premiums in course of collection 4,217,981.72
Ca.h ($1,899,742,92atinterest)__ 2,245,278 2a.
Dep06ited to pay clain's .___ 528,413.46
LIAilILl'I'lF.S
Net Policy Reserves-- t493,()43,666.00
Olbe� Policy Liabiliues________ 9,144,3011.29
PremJUm6, lnterest and Rents
paid iD advance'_____________ 1,961,849.67
Allsccllnneous Liabilities_______ 649.168,97
Retil11afed Taxe!, License :Fees
etc., payable in 1914 � 636,726.87
Dividends payable in 1914______ 18,078,540.88
Reserve for future Deferred Div-
,id�Dds ------- . 72,665.877.60
Contingency Reserve 10,067,506.22
Tolll liablllliu __ - -----$607 ,057 ,044.SO
ext�nt.
Another factor i�/t.be race will be
Hon. Tbomas E. �""'SOno. He bas
not been beard from' yet, but he
will be. He is known' to be bit­
tcrly opposed to Mr. Hardwick,
aud, of course, will fight bim for
all he is worth. Tbe question is,
how mllcb will it be worth, and
wbich way? Some profess to be­
iev'e that his opposition will belp
him, and it certaiuly will in som�
sections; but will it help more than
it will hllrt? Mr. Watson has not
succeeded mnch of late in defeating
those wbom be opposed vigorously,
and be may not try to take a hand
in the present conte.st. 'He may be
a candidate bimself, and there
might· be a good opportunity for
him to sbowexactly bow strong he
Is In tbe stale.
TOIII Admilltd MItU '611 ,057',8.44 .50
•
.
Statesboro, Ga., March 2nd, 1914.
Mr. Cornelll1s F. Moses,
The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York. _
.
Dear Sir: I am just in receipt of my policy No. 2,125,574, taken out through your
agent here, Mr. E. M. Beasley, for 'If,:!O,ooo.oo, and am well pfeased with same and
�an recommend your company to anyone wishing good sound life insurance.
'
Yours truly,
(Signed) BROOKS SIMMONS.
"'If you would like to buy a policy in the above company" see
�. M: BEASLEY, SpeCial Agent,
Statesboro, Georgia
011 lb. front of every cartoa aDd on ttl.
label aI eYe.., boW., ot lb. QE.HI1Df8
PINE�jAR�H·ONEy
,... � find lb. n�Lr,. lD • �
Orann,. lII.t�b. � of W_erll��hI=l.s::�. 11.S;:�:'·8��t�'::
.,....u....OlllkDo.wbaltobtl7.IUl4... '
"Tell By The BeU"
.................." ...........
HOllor Roll--Statesboro Instltute_
First grade-Durwood Watson,
Louise 'Parrisb, Arline Bland, I,ena
Ringwald, Mary Yarbrougb, Wil-
l! you want YOlK life insurance lard Moore, William Deal.
in the oldest legal reserve life in- Second :;:rade-Daisv Lee Ever- , r"ll Isusance company in America, see I Mr.. Good Grocer oX s t
E. M. Beasley, special agent, the ett,
Mattie Lee Flynt. Margner te
Mutual Life.{ns. Co. of New York, Tnroer, Eunice Waters, Harry
Statesboro, Ga_ Akins Leodell Coleman, ·Robert Notice to Debtor. and Creditors .
Tbe registration books for tbe Donaldson, Euel Lewis, Harry All persons having chums again.tl� �...!!!...!!!-"'_.,_.,_"'_"'..."""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
....''''''..;.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!'''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!e1..f�
next fall election closed Tuesday Fysicopulon, Cecil Roger�, Percy the
••tntc of W. G. Sammon.,- deceased, Weak, I ti· Kid
.
Ca. . are bereby notified 10 present same nac ve ney. use
witb a rnsh, quite a large number Rimes, Edward Ringwald,
Herman witbin the time allowed law, lnd oil per-
l U h r sons
indebted to S!lJd estate are reqUIred
I.
h T bl
III
of names>beiug •..aMt:Ii.,OD",tJieJ a.st. S e.-
-
. .. . . 10 malte,immediate.payment 10 Ibe un- M C "OU eday_ The present registration is ThIrd grade-VIrgInIa Gnrues Thi0411,dayofMarcb, '914. U a,
in the nelgbborbood of 4,000 for Flossie Boyd, Mary Lou Moore,
tbe county, which is at least 25 per EYel>:n Kennedy, Clayton Boyd.
cent more tban ever before. It is Fourth grade-Ouida Temples,
confidently believed that. not less Lottie Aikens.
thau 3,000 votes will be polled in Niuth grade-Annie and Culah
the primary next montb. Thompsou, Alma Rackley, Nina
I would appreciate a cbance 10 JOlles.'
sbow you tbe new policies written
now by the old Murnal Life Ius. PEJAusSt, VE'LV"'T BEANSCo. of New York before you bny "
your next policy. E. �1.. B�asley,
OPANISH PFANUTS.
agent, Statesboro, Ga. Warnock, Btooklet,
Ga_
.ThE HOME
Of Quality Groceries
GDOD GROCERIES
GO TO
THE RIGHT SfOT
EVERy'TIME
This is The Right Spot
To Go To Every Time for Good. Groceries
Moss Rose Tea·-strictly the bigbest quality
Ladies Club Coffee-One can makes yon a customer
Wbite Rose aud Sunbeam lines of canned
Vegetables, Fruits, etc.-Tbe best on tbe Market
"Sbome Mist" Flour·-The kind tbat never comes b'lck
Bland Groce� Company ,I
City and �ounty
Mr. A. F. Lee, of Braiden­
town, Fla., is tbe guest of big
sister', Mrs. L. W. Armstrong, for
several days.
, I now have a supply of New Per­
fection oil stoves, all sizes. Geo.
Rawls.
Mr. J. E. Sapp, of. Manassas,
was a visitor to the city Tuesday
and was a pleasant caller at the
TIMES office.
Penslar Dyspeptic Remedy will
relieve that bad stomach trouble.
Lively's Drug Store.
A very bandsome Improvement
in the eastern section of tbe city is
tbe addition being made by Mr. J.
M. Mitche!'1 to his bome.
Penslar Wbite Pine and Spruce
Balsam is fine for tbat cbronic had
cougb and cold. Lively's Drug
Store ..
warm.
Penslar Dynamic Tonic for tbe
person wbo is in-general run-down
condition. Lively's Drug Store.
Tbe work upon tbe court bouse
tmprcvements wbicb was begun
last week is now well under way,
witb a large crew of workmen en­
gaged in tbe work of tearing down.
Under tbe contract the improve­
ments will be completed by tbe
!irst of October.
"
Wben you need early amber aud
orange Cane Seed, call on us. Tbe Exteusive arrangements are be-
Bland Grocery Co. ing made for tbe scholars and
The grocery firm of Barnes & frieuds of tbe Statesboro Institute
Yarbrougb bas been dissolved by the to attend tbe district school contest
retirement of Mr. Barnes, wbo will at Metter on tbe 18th of tbe pre�­
again engage iu business within a ent month. It is planucd to run
few weeks. a special train from Statesboro, and
Penslar Limbering Oil, a fine lin- a very.low rate will be granted by
iment· for general use. Lively's the railroad. .,
Drug Store. Penslar Asthma Remedy is not
Mrs. R. L. Durrence is expeded offered as a cure, bnt as a relief
to return during the next week from the
distress caused by the
from Atlanta, where she has been
paroxysms. Lively's Drug Store.
on a visit to ber parents for the
The work of installing tbe city
past several weeks.
sewerage system is progressing as
Reduce your ligbt bill hy usiug rapidly
as possible, with weatber
Mazda lamps. Prices reduced about
couditions very favorable for the
20 per cent. Geo. Rawls. past
few days.. It Is stated by tbe
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone are
contractor� that at least 65 per
again citizens of Statesboro, bav-
cent of tbe work is now completed,
ing moved last week from
tbeir and it is expected to finisb tbe en­
bome at Ivanhoe, wbere Mr. Cone tire job not later than June.
bas been in business for the past Velvet Beans, Velvet Beans, Vel-
ve� Beans. We bave tbem. Tbe
best tbat bas been in Statesboro
tbis season. The Bland Grocery
Co.
year.
L. L. Pills for tbe person who
dbes not wisb 10 take calomel.
Lively's Drug Store.
The April quarterly term of city
court adjourned last Friday even­
ing after a tbree-days' session.
There were quite a number of ci"il
cases disposed of during the last
day of the term.
Before ,buying your cultivators
and spring tootb harrows, see me.
Geo. Rawls.
The committee appointed by tbe
last grand jury to examin, the
connty books, began tbeir labors
tbis week. The committee consists
of Messers. J. W. Davis, A. 'E.
Temples and·B. A. Trapnell.
.
Wauted-Your Eggs, Chickens,
etc. Tbe bighest market -prices
paid for tbem. Tbe Bland Gro­
cery Co.
Among tbe political wbisperings
during tbe week: is heard mention
of the possible candidacy of Messrs.
F. T. Lanier, J. C. Denmark and
J. W. Wrigbt for tbe legislature.
It is understood tbat Mr. S. L.
Nevil will be a candidate for re­
eledion, in wbicb event tbere will
be no dearth of good material from
wbicb the people of the county
may seled.
-
---;-, '.
,
,
ALL KINOS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWEI!.RY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST TIE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU .. I THANK YOU FOR pAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
J "E. BOW'EN; JBWBL1Ul \
Stateetioro, Ga.
BULLOCH TDlES"STATBSBORo, GEORGI
The Drum Taps
I!I the
British Nation
J1r. "Franklin Severely Encircle the Globe
Hurt by' Kick of Horse
Friends regret to learn of tbe
quite serious injury of Mr. Jasper
Franklin from the kick of a horse,
I
wbicb be suffered last week.
He' was struck in tbe face and
\
tbe bones of the cbeek badly sbat­
tered by tbe blow. Tbo,!gb not
confined to bis bed, 'be, bas been
uuable to pursue bis usual duties
and bas suffered mucb pain from
his injury.
to Greet the
'RISING SUN
Even the little boys
over in. Japan
call themselves
"The People i!I the
'RISING SUN"PellslollS
Undelivered
The ordinary states tbat tbere are
iu bis possession two pension checks
fOI Bullocb county soldiers wblcb
have not yet been called for. These
are W. L. Roberts and T. C. Jen­
nings, Under the law these pen­
sions must be returned to the pen­
sion department in Atlanta il not
called for by tbe 18th inst.
Butwhyelaborate?
Von 't ALL U
them take off their
"lids"Jorors for April Court_ to
GRAND JURY.
J. H. McElveen, Jobn Willcox,
Wayne Parrish, C. H. Warnock,
Isaiah Parrish, J. G. Trapnell,
Josbua Everett, M. J. Rusbiug, S.
J. Ricbardson, W. H. Howell, W.
A. Slater, T. F. Lee, J. B. Wright.
H. S. Parrish, C. B. Aaron, L. H.
Sewell, J- T. Bennett, Asbton L .
Lewis, J. E. McCroan, J. T. Trap­
nell. W. W. Bland, D. E. Bird, J<:.
A.
Denmark'j'W'
B. Johnson, W.
H. Simmons, Jas. K. Deal, W. J.
Branuen. W W. Mikell, D. L.
Lanier, L. A. Scarboro.
TRAVERSE JURY;
Clate C. Simmons, W. S. Bmn­
ne'll, Richard Lanier, W. F. Smitb,
S. J. Riggs, D. C. Banks, A. ].
Lee, Sr., F. M. Nessmitb, B. C.
Brannen, R. Denmark, L. A. War­
nock, J. A. Wynn, Rufus Jones,
D. C. Banks, J. L. Williams, H. I.
Waters, J. D. Hagan, J. L. Dekle,
J.1. Brannen, J. S. Mikell, J. M.
D. Jones, Hiram Bland, J. M.
Hendrix,
.
J. W. Clark, W. T.
Hugbes. C. W. Knight, Thos.
Wynn, J. B. Bennett, B. W.
Stricklalld. I. F. Kickligbter. A.
O. Bland, J. C. Mock. H. M. Glis­
son, L. 0. Rusbing, M. C. Hulsey,
M: J. McElveen.
POR WEDNESDAY.
C. E. Cone, J. L. Matbews, E.
A. Smitb, R. R. Hendrix, D.O.
Beasley, J. W. Grabam, L. '1. Don­
aldson, E. A. Wynn, J. Z. Ken­
drick, W. E. Parsons, W. E. Mc­
Dougald, P. B. Lewis..
RISING SUN�
It's made
exclusively in
I
,
Atraerica by the
NASHVILLE ROLLER
MILLS
The Red, Mill
Nashville, Tenn.
RISINGSUN
-----r-
Notice.
My -friends in Bulloch county
will please take notice ttat I am
with tbe Lane-Grubbs Furniture
Co., 418 West Broughton. Savan­
nah, Ga" wbere I sball be pleased
to have tbem call upon me when in
tbe city. W. S. BRu'NSON.
_ Superlative
Self-Rising Flour
the Flour with
Spotless 'Record
Dearness Cannot Be Cunld
IIf Do you remember tbat old copy-book motto: "H9"'_
'tl 'is the best policy?" It was iu all tbose old Spencerl.1I
copy-books that yo and I had our first writing leSlOos III,
and it was a go'od motto, too; wasn't it? Yon remember ho"
tbe teacher used to try to impress it on our minds wblle we
were thinking about going fisblng or swimming? We didn't
think milch about it tben, but how the years bave impreased It
on our minds! !·I You believe tbat motto, and if tbe Lord
has blessed you with a good wife aua children yon are try ng
to sbow them tbe wisdom of it now.
..
IIf You wallt your children to be honest, don't you? YOII
'tl know by now it pays, and we know It. In fact, tile
knowledge of that one fact bas given us t�e bUllnese that we.
are now eujoying. We bave never believed that It wu n�
.
Sllr)' to sell a 'man one tbing below cost In order tbat we might
get a chance to "skin" bim on tbe rest of the bill. Our metto
bas been Honest Goods to Honest Folks at Honest PrieM
since tbe day we began, and we are growing faster each day.
Our sales for tbe month of Marcb, 1914, were 43 per cent
greater tban for Marcb, 1913. This kind of growth means
Satisfied Customers, and SATISPIED CuSTOIIIIIRS ruean thAt
we are giviug our people Service and 8atl,facto'ry Treat.
ment.
IIf Are YOIl being served as yon bave a rigbt to ask that )jou
'tl . be? Is everytbing tbat you buy guaranteed wltbout res­
eivatlon? Are you paying tbe prices that you sbould pay?
Do' you get tbe best in quality, or are you being ball(Jed
I 'imitations?' ,
IIf If your miud is not Entirely satisfied witb tbe treatment
'II your merchant is giving YOIl, suppose you add )'oufself
to our growing list of Satisfied CustC?mers. Tb� list is
large and still growing, but we can take care of you. Give UI
a cbance to serve you witb Honest Goods at Honest Prices.
nc1Jougald, Outland & @.,
"Alk 'he Jlan Who Tradll Here"
GeOrRia.cue.
Brannen-Mikell €0.
IIf WE ;,WISR TO SAY TO THE PEOPLE
OF
'tl Statesboro and Bulloch county that we have opened
a grocery business on West M,,;in sheet, at the �tore
formerly occupied- by J ..L. Chfton_ Our �otto IS �o
live,and let live. If we can get some bargainS, we WIll
give our customers their part of them. We pay
cash
for ollr goods and believe that we will buy them 10 we
can sell. We \vill be pleased to have a part of your
patronage.
To tbe Voters of Ibe Middle Judlclal CIr.
cyit.
After careful consideratioD, I liav••
termined to become. candidate for Ju4ae
oltbe superiorcourl 01 the MiddledinTt.
To those who do not know me �
ally. I confidently refer you to'aal or all
01 tbe Louisville bar wltb wbom I ha..
practiced law lor the put twenty ,._
A judge sbould be II servlnt oJ tile lawl
and Dot for aDY p<?liticiaa, man, let a.
men or aDY spectal iDtere.t. My oDIY
platform is, r..pod for and obedteaall to.
the law and its fair and loat admllliatli­
tion. At present I 0.... allegi_ to DO
intere.t, IlDd if elected I .ball __ alJe..
glance to nothing lave the law. TIM
judgesbir II not a political olBee, aDd JI'shall no mIke a canva.. aD po1ttIG!I..
grounds. I .ball try 10 see or commllJll;,
cate with every voterJa the circuit, aa4 JI
!row respectfully ailE your fair conaid_
tion of DIy caJldldacy and your lalJlMi't,
1 shall conduct my campaign so that If
elected I .hall be under no obligatlotlaJ:
political or otherwIse, to Rny IDdlvldDUi
or interest. Rl!8pect.fullv,··
"R. N. BAaDIPIAIn
In announcing my candidacy for judge­
of the superior courts of the ldlddle
judicial circuit, I earnestly solicit the
.upport of all.
\Vbatever there is to be said 8S to my
fit:ness Bnd qnalifications for this office I
leave to olhers. The people coDtrol the
election and should investigate each caa..
did.te thoroughly. With modesty, I
invite close scrutiny of my life and COlI­
duct. bolll public, printe and prof_
.ional. Res""ctfully,
F. H. S....POt.D.
the
Notlce of Partition.
GHORGIA-DoLLOCIl COU1'fTY.
To Mrs. Alice Hayworth and Mrs. Mujr
New-
�?:��u-a" lion re!lid�nt owntn in common o(
���t�'C1:��K:!�f� ��e ����. Jr��fc, l�n��I"!�:
50 acrelJ more or kSII, formerly
ownrd by Mr•.
����i�i:����::i ::O���j�l,:�rk� �lilk�d::!n?p
tract, south by hUlls or "', H. S!larpe and west
�f.a�l1��� o!l!d��SI�!�e.r-;:��i�eorN1C:��1:rl:j�
cornman thercor. win 8y�IY 10 lhc�lIpc'l"lor (.'Ourt
i,������\1r�'r; ���d��I\i\�061Ieo�i!f����&��' ���:;
nnd boundll ennnot bl! made Rud praying the
M};�:;r�::�r��:i�i����iO�':f: ���::11�1 :!��'�9�4�
J. M. MURI'UV.
For Sale_
500 hu. first· class iron a�d
mixed Peas @ $2.25, f. o. b. EI­
leuton, S. C. Will.sell in 10 to
100 bu. lots. Cash or 10 per ce_nt
deposit must accompany order.
T. R. MII.LER,
IWe!lton, S. C
For tbe Raymond Crumley hone,.
a g'lOd
.
huggy borse and I18ddler�
see Suddath & Andersou_
TotbeMeritof LydiaE.Pink.
ham'. Vegetable Com­
pound during Change
of Life.
W""tbroo�, Me. - .. I was passing'
through the Change of Life and had
pains in my back
and ide and W9..S so
weak I uld hardly
do my bouscw ark.
I have taken Lydia
E. Pinkham's .ge­
tnble mpound and
It bas d De me " lot
of good. I WIll l\.�
commend YOUT meil­
icmc to mj: fnends
and gtye you permis­
U-"-L<.!..L...:.__--' "on to pubhsh my
teatimoni"'. " - Mrs. LAWIlL" E MAR­
TIN, 12 King St., , eslhrook, MaIO•.
Jdanston. Wis. - If At the Change of
We I suffered, WIth pruns 10 mj back
and 10m. until I could Dot stand. I also
laad nigbt·.weatll 60 that the sheets
would be wet. I tried other medIcine
but Il'lt no relief. After taking 000 bot­
tle of LydIa E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound I began to Improve and I
tontiDUed Its use for SIX months. Tbo
palns left me, the mght·sweats and hot
lashes grew less, R11d In one year 1 was
a different woman. I know I hn' e to
thank you for my continued good health
ever since" - Mrs. M J. BROWNELL,
"anabln, W,..
The success of Lydlll E. Pmkham'.
Vegetable Compound, modo from roots
and berbs, 18 unparalleled 10 such cases.
U 100 waDt special advice write to
1'1UI& E. Pinkham Mcdleille Co. (coun.
lIoutlal) J"nn, Mass. Vour letter nlll
be openoo, read and an.... red by a
.oman, aod held 10 strict conJIdeDce.
Million a Night for Fun
Ii million dollars a night. Tbat B
what a proprietor ot 8 Broadway hotel
So New York figures that the nathes
and visitors spend tor revel and pleas·
uro It sounds fanciful, lrue But
hero'a how he spends the million
Dinners, $l!!5,OOO, suppers and wtne.
'$126,000, theaters. $1'76.000. careB. now.
era and other Incldentsls $300.000
.'J! there Iso t a million Bpent In the
Broadway district In a nlgbt.· be
adds, "what �8 lett �ouldn't enable a
man to have a steam yacht and a
country home'
Mother
'it.ROWS What
.To Use
HANFORD'.
Balsam of Myrrh
Few Cut.,
Buma,�Bruiaee, Sprairu,Stram." Stiff Nec:k,Chilblaina, Lame Back,OIdSore., Open Wounda,and aU External Iqjuriea.
Made SInce 1846. �b!�r��dr
I • Price 2Sc, SOc &Dd $1.00
All Dealers G.C. W:n�� CGoSYRACUSE.I'L Y.
W. N. U, ATLANTA, NO 15-1914
. BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORP, GEORGI'A.
I L1V�:ONU����;��ATE! SLATON Will. AWAIT
1l1::;��I�III�,��h:111�:�tll�t�SI���I�C1;�, �� DEGlSlON OF VOTERS
rueetfng Ircrc nnd urgeut.ly ndvoca ted
lho vet.lug ot bonds For n auw crago uud
wuter work s S)st011l for this town An RESULT OF PRIMARlES WILL GOV.
ornnnlant lon ""5 effected for the pur
pOSI1 'ot' nd vnnutng I he issue and ot
n ers elected were \V TAlk 11, uroat
d "Ill .J '1' PO\\UIl, vice president, and
\ K Colomnn, s crctnry and u-ensur
or A resctuuon was ndoptod rcnuest TO RESIGN IF NOMINATED
(ng tho nlll) or nnd council to tuke up
prouriuto ncuon h�' cnlhng an election Governor Slaton Says He WIll Remain
Thomasville-O\ler In Mitchell conn
ty four dlpl)ing vnt.s are to be estub
Natural ltshed for tho rrcuunent 01 catue to"
Is that glr l'a hair naturally ticks 'r'ho points u t which these vats -Atlanla
"til be placed at SRI City, Cmu+lla, • ... • .. I'
naturnl rooult of UIe P Ihnlll nnd BnCOl1l011 rrho citizens I Govornc.r Slalon, \\ ho laal weele an
I
'Jf the;:,e lowns iuno subsc"rlbed TTle,I l;,ounccd'lh8t he "auld be n cundldateI mono). [at the unexpired tcrm of the hlte·]'llO,"asl'lli -Ariel 11 Illig to pass a
forgod noto Ilt the Cltiz�ns' bunl{ Wit
Senutor BncoD, will not resign the
Take two or three 'Wright's Indian 110 Davis, n Dcgro, mnde a spectacular (tavern or's of nee
until uflel lhe prj·
Vegetnble Pills upon retiring n few getllw8V dO\\11 Htond slleet, btlt "as mnr) elections on August 19 �
Urnes and you ",til say that tbe,) ro slOPllCd around tho OOlner of Madison GovcrnOi Sluton Illude this very
lh best Spring Medicine you'vO over b) Catchel \'\ 111,05, or the Thomas\ Ille clear He Stlld
tried Soud (or trial box to �72 Pearl ball teulll, nnd u bystauder The ne "I \\3S elected governor for a two
aLroet, New Yorl{-Adv glo ,who wsn elevator boy (or,lhe of year term by lhe pcople, nnd when I
flces In the Mitchell housn building, resign It Will be by the authOilty Ilnd
forged a note for S6 on a s}enogra�her command of the people themselves
In OIlC of the lumbol' offices and pie 'If the people in the primary recold
sen ted It at t110 bank, and seeing ho it as their wlll thal I shall leavo tho
Severnl things seemed to stnnd out
wns discovered; tiled to escapo, but governorship and ropresent them In
with reasonuble clearness ut the meet.
will no\\ 1[\1\0 n rest behind tho bal s t.he United States senate thon, or log of the state executive commlttee
fOI' u while course, i \\ III resign, and In doing so ill, Atlanta 'rhey arc
\Vnshlllglon -Although the \\orl" of I will obey the mandale of the peo Oo\'elool John 1\1 Slaton will bo a
HAIR CAME OUT IN BUNCHES lhe (edeml resorve banlt organization pie I would 1I0t reel anthorlzed to candidate I'or Ihe unexpired senatorial
commllt 0 has been clIltcised in 80me loslgn the goveltlOrshlp until I had term of Augustus 0 Bacon, IIOW be
quarters, us "as to be expected, Ihe consulted tho people They elected ing filled temporarily by \Villlam Stun
n"uld to Atl�lOtH finds numorous de me to tho governorship nod it Is fo�t" ley �'est, under executive appoint.
fenders Evon in \Vushingtoll and them to sily \\hettler I shall be pro- ment
Bnltlmore, whOle much resentment Is mated to the senate Sonntor' Hoke Smilh \\111 be oppos
relt over "allure to get a bunk, th re j'By tho time tho I1l'ln1£lI y IS held tho eld tor re election to a full term in
�r:e '�����inge��:,�����t7:n f��' thJ�tl\;:I�� ���I�:�ll�e� b�tt�\�e��:;�el��j:�I��\�di1H�l:�� the senate by Rnlph 0 CoclllPn or At
of lhe croatian of lhe foeloml reSef\'e uratlon of a Ilew governol will be an �11��'n und possibly by Joseph 1\1
bank of Atlanta \\ ill be, has alreadv mterregnum, so to speak I w1I1 have J llandolph Andel SOil' will be a oun
becomo manifest in the comparisons accot:llpltsh d all I can accomplish, dldatc fOI governor, us wHI \V eVe,
[a"olable to Atlanta modo with the as there \\111 be no more sessions or
banking I esotll ces and business of At the geuernr assembly duting: my tel 111
Janta and Te\\ Orfeans of office'
Jonesboro -1 Ion D P Melson, orp
resentativo from Clayton county tn the
Georglu legislature, suys that at the
next session o[ the legislature he \\ 111
introduce a bIll to change the election
10\\ so as to have the polls elt ench
f)recillct in a county to close nt the
same hm:r He believes that stich n
law \\oule) make the primaries and
elections much faher than under the
present system of closing the polls at
the country precincts at three o'clock,
and at that it is very often the cnse
that voters \\ til hold back casting lheir
votes at the county site until news
has been received from the country
precincts, and then trade around so
as to elect or deteat some certain can
didute, RS the CRse may be, nnd this
your laet custom \ery often defeats the wishes
of the majority of the vdtcrs
Toccoa -1\tny 6 Is the dote (or the
8tepllens county primary Already 20-
odd candidatos have announced for the
various county ortlees lion D S
Hayes, who has repi esenled Stephens
In the lowel house of the goneral as
Hembly rOi the pust four years, is a
candidate for re election He is op
posed by De'i.\' Owen n prominent
yaung lu.\\ yOl or 'roceOtl, and D H Uol·
lier, a farmer R'nd leading: citizen of
the county Tho cundidatc for county
11Vhen our own lingers close on oUlcos as follo\\ '8' Clerk superior
graft It geuerally feels liko a reward COlli t, 'iN A Bailey, unOlll>Osed for
ro-
election. W A 8to\\ e, for I e election,
opposed by T A Holcomb, treasurer,
R N Portel, unopposed tor ro eloc·
tlon, tax collectm M A Isbell,.J J
Thomason 'r" J Hayes, T P Davis,
J C Androws, receiver, R W Alex
andO! .r B Davis, a L Whiten, W
M Hicl{s,.J \\' Adums, J S Bailey,
J E Slmp!\on" cornel, Ooylo Phjllips
.Tifton -A strikJIIS Illustration of
the profit to be llIado' by IntenSive
fnl mltlg in south Georgia is nfforfded
by D W By, d of the Cycloneta sec
tiOl\ Iii the 'UOIlhel11. PUlt of 'rIft
'county MI BYld mQved (10m north
Georgia lo Ttfl cOllnt� October 4, 1907
110 owned one mule and hud $358 iI\
cash Jle boughl 390 aCt os pf'lund
,?I dlt Ho haE. 10110\\ cd no occ-upa'
tlon exceJJt lunnln[l. and has recel\ed
no money from �lny otlter soulce Arter
fnl mlng six � eat s be IS WOI th $18,6000,
and IS prnctlCally out of debt His
I)IOllerty is dlyided II1to a 390 acre
fal III at $25 all acre, $7,800, eight
hOlses at $150 euch $1,200, residence,
$1.000, five t.cnant houses, $800, baln,
$800, I1nploved lal m machlllql V, $,00,
124 ncre hum In l'ulllCi county, $2500
76ncle [ulm III Crn\\fold county, $J,
200, ten shares of g1l1 stocll:, $J ,000
IJfteen slhlle;, of bonl( stocl<, $1,500
It IS doubtful If there is any othet
legitimate caillng except farnung and
that fartlllng In south Geolgia, In which
a man could sho\\ a net profit at $a,OOO
a )enr besldos a :mpport fOI himself
and famlly f"r SIX years In successloll"
on n capital �f $500
\Vest Polnl-"�or the YFlal endlllg
Mal ch 31 West Point poslal recelpls
\\ ere more thau $10,000 This Is the
French Market Ml'lls filst tIme the postlll receipts
have ex
ccuded the amount necessary to se·
(New Orleans Coffee Co. Ltd,. Proprietors.) CUI e lhe free dclivOl y An increase of
NEW ORLEANS $500 over
the last fiscal year was
sho\\ n The Lanett postofflce shOWS
an mcrease oE $15385
Hawldnsville, Cu -Aviator Beech
, had a nal row esoupe Elom death hOI e
\\ hen Ius u.eloplans, due to Ulotor trou
ble, dashe� to the ground after he
Il(td ascended to nn altitude of about
one hundred teet A large (Jrowd SU\\
him (all In an old field se\'eral hundred
yards"dwuy nnd It'�fl1smi(''ird'\\\�c was'
killed but he escaped wli.l1oul IlljUt)
He met with il simllc\! accident re
cently, when his machllle fell and was
"recl(ed nfter n short Hight though the
avtat01 was not. hurt no Will Ulul\c
anotnet flight llme If he.cuD grt his
wotor 111 work1ng oret.er
Nap In a Nut.hell
Marks-J-\r YOIl ruadtng this noW'
hlslOr) of the Nnpol nie tragedy
tllRl's belng printed"
Pnrl�5-j\"o To me the tragedy at
Nnpole n Inf\) be summed up in two
lines The dlvorce of Jos pntne \\08
uic prelude Elba the lntcr+uuo, and
hin lnst battle the \\ uter looed
F�"n IlET'TEIl Til \'X l�tTl"NR.
Iillhlr Jillbek cur-es mRIArl" wher-e
qutnme rAlist rind II CAn be taken" l t h
Imnu ntt r- b\ old nnd loun�
I-h.\tng surre�rI from :\lnJnrlo\l!! Fe­
s-er for !lcv(,r.11 mon t hs gNttl1':- no relict
rrom outntne u nd b�ln� comnteretv Jlrak-
1-'11 down In heAlth 'lo:lblr UnbekJ prYert­
ed n l)ermAnf"nl cur-e "-"'lIllam '" Mnr-r
El1�lr U.h('k 5\1 cents nil drugglets or
by Pnrcets Post nrepntd from Ktocscw­
ski " Co Wnshln�ton D C.
Bell
curly?
ell-Yos
curling tron.
..
I
... 1. .L
SPRING SUGGESTION.
Bell Never Stops Toiling
A bell In a temple In 1'\01 th Chinn
hUB been kept ringing for n century
A lax Is levied in the district for
paying relals of rtngers or \\ork 1n­
cessa.ot.Jy day and night
Roule No 3. Box 20A, Broken Ar·
row, Oklo. -"!\fy trouble began with
8n ltchlng of the scalp of my hend
My scnlp ut Urst became covered with
flakes at dandrurr which caused me to
scratch nnd this caused a breaking
out here nnd there on tho scalp It
became so 1ft It.ated until I could not
rest at night and my batr \\ ould como
out In bunches and becamo Bbort nod
rough
·'Elverythlng I uBed would causo It
to grow "orae and It continued that
way for about tbree or tour years.
Whllo reading the paper I saw tbe
advertisement of CuUcura Soap nod
Ointment and sont tor a sample It
proved so good that I decided to get
BomB more. I used them as directed
aod In two weeks I saw 0. good of­
rect Now my balr la looger and
looks better than I have ever known
It to be I give alt tbe 01 edit or my
cure of scalp trouble to the Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment·' (Signed) Mrs
Elila Shemeld, Nov 30. 1912
Cutlcura Soap aod Ointment Bold
Ihrougbout tbe world Sample or each
rree. wtth 32·p Skin Book Address post·
card "Cuticura. Dept L, Boston ··-Ad•.
Very Dillerent.
'·Were the flsh biting on
country trip?"
"No, but tbe dogs were"
Calomel Is o1n InJurlouo Drug
and is belug displaced III a great
many sec(io08 of the South by Dr
G B Williams· Liver 'nnd Kidney
Pills These pills stimulate the Liver
and Bowels without thnt \\ eakening
after etrect which Calomel causes.
Sold by dealers 25c botue Sample
mailed free on request The G B
Williams Co. Quitman. Oa -Adv
of merit.
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break any cnse
or Ch!lls & Fever, Colds & LaOrlppe;
It acte on tho liver better tbo.n Calo·
mel nnd doe8 not gripo or slckell.
Price 250 -Adv
--------
'lomorrow never comes, but tbe
morning after tbe night before always
shows up
MEMORIES of the Old
, South in Every Can
of French Market Coffee
I
The romance of the days of Andrew Jackson, of Henry Clay.
of the picturesque pirate chIef, LaFItte, and of the beautiful
women and brave men of the old South, chngs around
every cup of dehclous old French Market COffee.
Enjoymg Its unmatched aroma
and wonderful soothIDg flavor In­
t
vokes the p1cture of the qUQmt
atalls where belles and beauT.
congregated after every festive
occasion for the crownmg pleasure
of n good-night cup of thiS most
popular of all beverages
The French Market Coffee that
fectly-sealed packages, 18 Identical
With the hlstonc French blend
served In the old French Market
in New Orleans,
Try It once and you'll agree ther"
IS only olle real old Fren-:h Market
Coffee - only one caffe e WIth a
history
Roasted by Ol:r u01que, hyglewc
procr:ss.
Dlrectlom-We recommend that you moke
French Mnrket Coftee In your usua.l wny
If you find It too strong reduce qURntlty
• untll tltren�h and "avo" Bre eatlsfactory
Fr�nch MArkel makes more cups o( 8"ood
�h�::b;or�:ct��U��u: �:ff�eO�I�.e r brsll89s
ERN CHIEF EXECUTIVE'S DE.
CISION IN RESIGNING.
Governor Until People necide
Otherwise.
Primary Set for August 19
Tho Georglll Democratic exocJuve
committee called u state wide prlmury
fOI" August 19, with the state COIl­
ventlon at Macon September 2
1'he primary was ordered strictly on
R county unit basis, but a provision
�\ as made gi vlng the convention the
deciding PO\\ er In cases whert� no
candidate has a county unit DlUJOI i
ty, the candldato receiving B plural·
ity or the popular vote
The county Uliit. plan \\ as not adbpl.
ed, ho\\ ever, \It Ithout U plolonged and
bitter fight. led, all the one hand, by
Joe 11111 Hnll of Bibb and G R lIutch·
ens of Floyd OD the .;U�er
Mr Hnll opposed the county lIult
plan and Mrl Hutchens favored it.
MI Hall contended that the county
unit rule as apillied to the senator­
ships \\ as in dlreet \'tolatloll or the
federal amendment plovidlng tor the
popular election of senators
Mr Brallnen of Bulloch suggested
a pilln pro) leliug fa ra second prlm�LI y
where none of the cnndidntes lnvoIveci
should receive a muJortty vole on thl"
first pllIllary, and that tho second pri-
1IlIJ.ry should be lestricted to tho two
candldateti tecenving the Itl�hel:it pall
ular vote
This suggestion. although argued at
length by uevelal membels, \\tl.S lost
A lesolution o!1'ored by Clalk Ho\\
011 was adopted by the committee.
congratulating President \VlIson for
tho splendid reoord ht! has made in
tho white hOllse, and p.ulloularly \\ ith
I eference to the tariff und the cur
relley legiHIn.tion
Mr Hall of Bibb moved to amend
Mr Howbll'u resolution by adding
congratulations to the president fOI
his Panamll cnnuL tolls position, niH.]
this \\as resisted by i\ll Hutchens,
who held thut this amendment wus
t""'-'''�''''''''''�1
� DOINGS AROUND �
� STATE CAPITAL �
k"",'\.,v"",_"�",,,�
WILLIAM JULIUS HARRIS
Chairman of the State Execut�ve
Committee.
reen
Murphey Candler, Gordon Lee, Wil
Ham H Bur\\ell nnd Joseph l\1 Brown
also nrc mentioned continuously in
th Is can neclton •
Senator 'Vest, at the proper time,
slated that he will reUI e 'from act
ive participlLtion in politics und will
throw his entire strength to Slaton,
the mun at whose hunds \Vest was
made n senator
'rhomns 8 J1"'elder nnd 1'homas W.
Hard\\ ick will remuin In the race for
Senator Bacon's unoxpired term, thus
making u ques\ion of selection there
u matter between lhemsehres and Sl""
ton
To Te.t Right of Commission.
:1'110 right of the Georgia railroad
commission to set aside conlracts lln-
tered Into in good faith belween the
IIsht und power companies und the
consumels or Macon is to be toste,d In
the courtK A local restaurant man,
having alreadY employed counsel, and
it is stated that a numbel of othel
business men will join \\ Ith him and
fight the proposition to a finish
The bills o( the Macon Rail WRY and
Light cOlUpdny. under the HO\\ rates
allowed recently by the I aiJroad com
mission, have just been issued und in
some instances inoreases of 100 [Jer
cent and over are shown over the bills
of the previous month
Not only is the right of the railroad
commif:!Hion to ablogute contracts en
tel cd Into in good faith by the pal ties
at intelest, to be tested, but plans ale
alBa on foot for t.he fOllUution of allOw
Iigl}tlng company for the pUI pose of
supply electrical current fOi the busl
ness portion of the city A number or
business melt h.l ve enuh agr oed to sub
scribe to stock fOI' such a company
1t Iii figured that a company wiU\ u
capllal of $25,000 or $50,000 wOlLld be
sufficient to operate n plant capahle ot
Ijghllng the entIre bUSiness portion ot
lile city
unfai! and might be COI1Stl ued as a
slnp�t DemoCilltl:l \\ho dll1el With the Gltorgla
Secures Regional Banke.
president In this llHl.ltel,' and .that it A tipeciul dispatch from vVashinglon
\\US u i'�pudiat10n of the Bailimolo S,lYS:' Atlalltn has becn selected as one
plutf01 m of the finanCial centel s of the ne\\
Mr I Hutchens munagCll Oscar Un· CUrreilCY system of the Unlled States
derwood's presldentiul oampalgn t}1 The Tesel vo bank organization com
GCOlSI.l, and as Underwood opposed mittee �ompleted It3 \\olit and al�
tho president on the canal tolls ques- noullced Its selectldn
Han, Hutohens evidently considered Included in th� Atlanta districL
the ][all amendment [l lab nt Undel which IS ltno\\n as No 6, are the
wood states of Georghl, Alabama, nOlltla,
Mr 1Io\\ell's origlnnl motion was aile-half of Ten,\os8ee, lhe eastolo
carried unanimously, hul the .Hall part, one-half of Misisssippi nnd the
amendment 00 canul tolls was adopt southeastern part of Louisiana, Illclud
cd by a divided vote of 24 to 7 ing the city of New Orleanll
Aftel tho adoption of the canal tolls The fedelal leSOIY bank of Atlanta
amendment 111UllY membets of the will huve a capital of $4,641 ..415, being
stute committee deelated that they 6 per cent. of $77,356913, the com
thO'ughts its udolltion a tuctical mls- blned capital and SUI plus oE lhe 372
tal(e, and they expressed the doubt national bunks 111 the dIstrict As more
tul hope thot the mattel might not banks join, the cdpital will be Jncreas
he used ngalDst Undel \\ ood lI\ his cd by 6 pet cent or the �npllal and
Alabama fight SUI plus of the new member I;mnks In·
Once the mlsohlef had been accom eluding the state bnnl{s nnd tl list com­
plished, ho\\evet thele apparently ponies which have applied fOl mem
\\as no nctlve dispOSition to leOllen bershtp since Aplll 1 the total capital
the maUel, for fcnr lillS mlgltt selve of tho new banlt will l'le Increased to
eV�1I if thc Hall le::;olutloll \yas with $4,702780
dlRwn, to ruul\e bud matte!!:! worse 'rho map given out by the commltteo
Despite ihe evident deslt e of Chait along \\!llt its oEnclnl announcement
man Hnrrls to expedite matters, the shows that New Orleans, Nash\'llle,
"orl< by the COlll'mlttee \\3S retarded Chattanooga, J(noxvllle, and all of lhe
conlllluoIH:;!) by long winged debates ciLies III Alabama and Fiollda ale III
on nap essentlill matters tho
Atlanta district
The meeting of the COIlHllIttee un· Money Available for Bank.
dO'ubtedly marks the opening of one 'l'hnt the sunl ot �250,OOO Is available
of the Illost Illterestlng and import.. ill1rnedlatoly rOi a, Bmtable bUIlding 01
ant campaigns Georgia hus known qual ters for Atlanta's regional roserte
since leconstructioll Not silloc then bank. If necessary, was the statemenl
have so muny ,offices be�ll .involved, 11I£Lde by a prominent ba.n,.l<,or followhlg
A lettol wus road1 111llid gleat ap· .a confe'ence held for the purpose ot
pluuse, from former Govel n01' 13ro�\'n', pel feeting plnns for the esta.blishment
strongly commeni:tlng to the commit of tile government bank
tee the county unit plan of primary So\eral propoiiitions have alroody
elections been discussed One comprehends the
This lettol was taken by many to erection of a bank building for the ex
meUJl thnt the COl m r goveruOI IS elusive use
of lho go\'ernment bank,
plobnblv gettlt1g ready to take a slg and anothel ploposes leasing the en
nlfieaot part 111 tho1corthcomtng cam-,
tire ground HOOl of the ne\\ lieal)'
palgn ! lmli{hng.
MAN THEY WERE �OOKING FOR
Fortune Was Good to Youngster.
Eager for the· Delights of the
Moving Picture Theater.
'Going In 1"' quelled the small boy
,
e.o�lj�dly
His question was put 10 the elderly
IIM·eijtrlall Behlud lhe boy came .,
o� �bP)s. all peerlng eugerl) Into
the ·pw;teslt tau's puzzled fucet
Tiley hung 10 his loot step" until he
found hlmsell, a little further 011. In
the mtdst of a numerous crowd 9r) J'
youngsters Each boy clumored [O�
the pedestrian to accept a five-cent ,"-
plcce.
'
What Is .11 t hla?" demanded tho
pedestrian sharply
"\Ve are too young to go In 010110,"
volunteer ed n I endy spokesman "If
you will buy our tickets for us we can
go IQ wllh you"
'1 hen came a 6udden ltght and tho
old man smiled blo{l..dly. He weut to
lhe ticket window or an adjacent
moving-pictul e theater, where he
paused to count faces
"Nine lIoltelB," he said
"There Is a law against children,"
objected the ticket man "AI e tbose
little people wltb you ./"
"'rhey al e," doclared the old man.
"Come Oil, boys-going in?"
I
Ancient Stage to Be U.ed.
A more than usually Intmosting dra­
matic revivul is announced for April
16, \\ hen tho "Agamomnon" of Aes­
chylus will be perfolllled In the an·
clent Greek theuter of SyraclIso
Nearly 24 centul ies IHLve pat;sed
since HlCro 1 cmbe11lshed his city with
the theater \\ )lIch tradltioll1 attributes
to the architect Democopol' Myril1a
Aeschylus must have tulton loruge
In tbe court of J-Ilel'o very soon ufter
Its completion, and it rna) be conjec­
tured that tho glent trilogy, which ba­
gun with the Agumemnon," was
olton perrolmed on i1.6 stage, it i8
kilO"..,} that the "Persao" wns per­
formed thele and a work writt�n for
Hlero �y Aeschylus, entitled the ·'rot·
neoe," of \\ hlch no trace remalns.­
Ne\\ YOI k Sun
Caravagglo Picture Found.
An Important find has been made in
the art collections of l\[archese deUa
Sturn nt li'rllnce It is u painting by
Carnvngglo, which had been 108t slgbt
of for many years The JlUlnting was
lOla"," n to connoisseurs tbrougb a print
In lhe Galleria degll Ufizzi.
Sig dl Pietro. the secretary of Ihls
gullor}. wns determined to find the
picture It wos Jmo\\in that in the
year 1700 it \\ as In possession of the
Cerretanl family, which Is no.w ex­
tinct
Sig dl Pietro, while exam�"�ng Mar.
chese della Stura's collection ea w �he
painting and Immediately Identlned It. "The Utizzl Ilrillt is un exact reproduc-ti�m or the picture, which bt [t t!yplcal
Caravagglo It depicts six youthff, one
oC \\ hom is playing a violin, one a Inte ,
and one a flute, \\ hile two are I:Ihl1,ging
and one is listening -Nev. ¥ollk Sun.
.t F. S'till Fashionable.
"Pa, Wh.lt's poellc justice!"
'The former plesldent ()� a bache­
lor club being married to H: woman
who makes him teel trIOt he wouid
rather loso his Job tlJan be late for
dlullel 'UI ulSl\es ll. pretty fall sample
or II'·
A Change.
"Did Caesal s disposition chalTge
much dUlll1g his life? asked tite pro­
fesso)'
\Vell' answer d the bluffing stu­
dent, 'be had a lot more GauL when
he died
Foll'� \\ ho say t�e right thLng. at the \�
nght time ale as popular aB tbey ale "
scal ce '��I
t
It's easy to be happ\, aU you have
to do IS be foolish )
A Sure ,
"
" I
Favorite
-saves the house­
wife much thank­
Ie•• cooking-
Post
Toasties
The factory cook. them I:perfectly, toa.t. lhem to a -,delicate, golden-brown, and I"
,sends Ihem to your table
ready to eal direct from the
aealed package.
Fre3h. CrISp. easy to serve.
and
Wonderfully
Appet,izing
< � any. grocer.,-
..
,
Post
Toasties .' ,
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
To the HOIl B T. Rawlings, Judge ofof the Superior Court of said CountyTlte petition of Jasper DavIS shows
1st. That he " the guardian of Je.se
MauldIng and Eliza Mauldmg, hereto.fore dnly appointed as such guardiau 10
said county
2nd That he desires to sell for rem­
vestment at [prtvnte sale the followmg
propertty, the same bel1\g a part of the
1'eal estate of Ius said wards, to-wn Part
or section sen \V Sec 9, Tp. 9, Range
32, acres 40, Sevier county, state of Ar­
kansas, south-east J4 of the north-east J( .
3rd Said 40 acres of land described as
abovet 1S Wild land and your petitioner
df..r!!tS\ no rents, Issues or profits from
�Dd. ,
4th. Said land IS so far from your
petitioner un hi It 18 impossible to give
same proper attentior
5th. That the cost of hav 111g Said land
looked after and the high rate of taeee
are such that tt would be to Ute best In­
terest of snld wards to scll SRld land and
retnyest the proccL'<is 10 htnd here In
BnllQ(:h couDty. '
6111. That the petitioner. <lesl"s to
Ulve8t the ProcCL-o.S of such sale In one
lot 10 the cIty of Metter. state and
couoty nforesald. bounded ""d described
.. follows NorU, by l4nd. Of J. T. Trap­
oell, fasl by laod. of J. T. Trapnell,
soutll by Innds of J. D. Kirkland, and
we.t by Leroy silloet, froatiog Leroy
stre�t/75 feet, and ",Dnillg east between
para'I�1 hne. a d"taucc.Df 160 f.et. "
7th. Petltiooer ,allow. that notice of
h,. i'ltcntloo to make tb,. apph<;auoD
has I?<ien, )'nblished ooce a week for four
weelu IJI the BULt.OCH TuniS aud the
official organ of the coooty of Sevier II!
the �tat� of Arl:anans, aald BULI.OCR
TIM1lil, being in the county of lIulloc)t,
state of Geqrgla, both 01 SIlI,I papers lie.
lng the newspn.pers 111 winch the connty
advertisements arc usually pubbsbed as
reqUIred by law. JASPflR DAVIS,
GU(lnhan ror Jesse MauldinI!' and Eliza
Mauldmg.
J D. KtRK[.AND, Atty. for: pelt honer
Sworn to and subSCribed before rue
this 11th tiny of March, [914
(JUQ r... \Vl'Lr�rAl\I�,
N P for B, C , r;a
AU�O PATHFINDERS
START NEW TRAIL
and mortorcycles the money thns
collected is to be apportioned out
Iamong the vafious counties accord­ing to the ibileage of their ruralmail roads. This would give each
county approximately 85 cents for
each mile of rural roads, according
to Secretary. Solomon. It can
readily be seen, he says, that this
amount will not go far toward im­
proving the roads of the state,
In lieu of this plan of apportion­
ment the bill which Is to be intro­
duced In the legislature will pro­
vide that the money collected from
tbe autoqtobile tllx be expended in
construction the two across-the­
state highways, It is estimated
that the state automobile tax will
produce a revenue of about $' 50,­
I
, ,
Every garm,nt ",e offer p!ctl4re,
style at its best and packs that up
w�th qu�lity' qf fabric a.n� wovkman,­
.ship th�t has won Brooks Simmons
J
Company's Clothing its le�de'rship.
Our ��""-. : r,,;t� 'ltJr ";;'ii;.rr.\�1\ l� �I , fi I ,�. {l�
(IHtJ' Y'lJung· .I1e1t at '
$IOto$0�
�ILL MARIKROUTE FROM SAVAN·
NAH TO COLUMBUS
(Savannah Netos, Sundav.]
To blaze the trail for an en­
durance run wbich tile Savannah
Automobile Club proposes to con­
du�'l uext month, a patbfinding
party Will leave Savannah for Col­
umbus the first of next week.
In tbe pathfinding-party- will be
Frank C. Batty, chairman o'f the
good roads committee and official
pIlot of the automobtle club, Secre·
tary Arthur W: Solo�on, a repre·
sentive c;>f the Mornin� ,�ew� �nd
perhaps one or two other automo­
bile enthaascs. There prohably
will be twb car�.
It will take $\,o dllfs fot ,the
party to go to Columbus. and two
days to returD. The ronte gOiDg
WIll be by way of Statesboro,
SwainsbOro, Dublia, Hawkinsville,
Perry, Fort Valley, MpntezllDla,
Oglethorpe, Ellilville aud Bucna
Vista. A different route will be
taken returDlug. Tbe party will
dISCUSS the proposed enduraoce
run with the people along the way
with the view to determining on
what route there is the most' in·
000.
In addition to this It' Is fig\lred
that the atate wil\,l,et a�ut '$6.�o,-
000 as it, �hare of the $25,000,000
appropratioll for the ,004 roads
whlcl! I� carried in a b}lI now pel!d·
Ing (n CODgreSS. This .25,000,000
Is to � dlstrlb,uted amoag file
states !lccor4lng to the amo�nt
they are no, s�Dding for rOlld
improvements. Conslderipg the
extent to which convict labor 'is
worked on tlte roads pf Georgia
this stale is doing a good deal to·
ward improvlag its roads.
With this allowanr.e of $650,000
from the national govern ment aod
terest. the $150,000 which will come from
The date of stal tlng the enduro the state automobIle tax, the hIgh.
ance run has not been determined, way commission which It is pro.
but It wlil be some tIme after th� posed to have created WIll have
middle of May. Tbe object of the funds enough
to bUIld two maguif·
.
.llcent
across·the·state hIghways,
ruu IS to arouse IOterest and sentI· accordl11g to Mr. Solomon.
ment In favor of a bill whIch IS go·
Ing to be Introduced at the next
Penslar Croup Ba_rk Compo.und
. IS useful for tbe rehef of vanous
sessIOn of the legislature ,prOVIding forms of female troubles. Ask for
for the creatIon of a state hIghway a booklet descnbl11g tbls medicine.
commIssion. LIvely's Drug S�ore.
Tbls commIssIon IS to take charge
of a project I wblch contemplates
the constructIon of two across·tbe­
state highways. One
- of these
highways WIll extend frol11 Savan­
nah to the western border of the
state, probably Columbus, and the
othel will run from a point on the
northern border to the southern.
Under the lew which levied the
state, specific tax on I automobiles
are positively without equals in States­
boro. See these garments and judge
for yourself.
CB:O;RCI <I.-llur.LoCH COUNt'·
After rOllr weeks nollce pUrSll:lllt to
scctton 2546 of the Civil code, a pelltlon,
of which a true and cdrrect copy IS sub­
JOllied, Will be presented to the HOll B
l' Rfiwlingsi Judge of the superior court,at the co rl IOllse 111 Bulloch cOllnt.) 011
the 20th tiny of Aprll, 1914
J ASPll'R DAvrs
Brooks Simmons Company
�tatesboro, Georgia·.. ..
Two notes for \ the. pnnc1J>a1 sum of
$300 caellt dated ltlJ1 rst, 19T4, and bear­
lug 1I1terest rrom dote, one due Jan Jst,
1916, and the other due fan. 1st, [9IS,
gll'en by W W Clifton and P W Cllf·
tau and payable to H \Tv Scott, have
been lost, and all persons are forewarned
not to trade for the samc: ThiS the 30th
day of March, 1,9'4 fl W SCOTT
Please Return.
W,ll the person who borrowed
the wile·'(letcher from tbe J. A.
Waroock estate klOdly return same�
L. A. WARNOCK.
£glts for SRle,
from Cook & Kellerstross stram,
the world's largest breeders of
white orpingtons-first pnze WIU· I now have with me a first·class
ners, 1$2 and $3 for 15. Eggs from plumber, who has had '4 years
FIshel strain of white plymouth .experience and I will give you first­
rocks, '$2 per 15 Eggs from my class material and lIuarantee all
fuil strain prize white leghorns at work to give perfect satisfaction,
$1 50 for 15 No stock for sale. I will thank you for aOY'llatronage
S C. BOROUGHS, you may gIve me in thIS line of
Statesboro, Ga. business. Plumbing and Electric
HIli st. and Zetlerower ave. Work. M. W. OGLESlutE.
Notice. Money to Loan Seed Irish Potatoes for Sale.Improved Red Bliss; $1.30 per
bushel. R. LEE BRANNEN,
R. F. D. NO.4, Satesboro, Ga.
Briel< for Sale.
20,000 best grade building brick
ou hand; must be sold at once,
S. B. HEDl.1lSTON,
Statesboro, Ga.
For Farm loans on five years'
time, at low rate of inter('st,
csll on
Brannen t&l, Booth.
Statesboro. Ga.
" '
The Store' of Values is pushing forward
with �enewed 1;nergy
Each day finds us a rung higher up the ltldder of success, due to our tireless efforts 10 place before the public
the very best merchandise the marke't c,an alford at the 10llJest knollJn prices for equal "alues� 'Bor monq the
list is unusually attractive and bespeaks this store's principle for supplying iust the merchandise thepublic lVant
. . lIJhen they lIJant it.
Co.BrooKs, 5'imlllons
,
,
, , \ , 1 DuQSTIC LEAD�RSDOMESTIC LEADERS DOQSTIC LEADERS
Regnlar 12�C yard· wine Bleaching ____ 10( J9C yard·wide
white Nainsook _________ l�e
Regular JOC yard. wide Bleaching_______
36·inch white Linene, worth 12�C_____ lOe . 2sc·yard·wide white Nainsook,� _____ • __ lISe8�e
20C yard·wide Cambric, 10 mill ends ____ l�e
I Regular 12�C yard·wlde Percales ______ lOe IOC Apron Glnghams_________________ 71e
I 15C yard·wide
white Nainsook _________ lOe 25C brown Dress Linens� ______________ 20e 36.inch Sea Island,
worth IOC ______ • ___ Be
Our Spring Showing of ladies' and misses' ready-to-wear appar,el presents for your
j consideration the
most comprehensive showing we have ever had the pleasure ofplac­
ing ,before our patrlJns.
Ftp.turing espec_ia'ly high class Silk Dresses, Crepe de Ohines, $7 50 t $22 50Taff�ta and Sdk Pophns, values to. .. • 0 •
Our one:piece Dresses are beautiful almost beyond .description; Crepe de Chines,
Taffetas, Crepe Meteors, and various other styles. The charming)y draped
el'W!cts are bewitching, witll prices excep- $4 98 $750 $10 $15 $20tionaliy attractiire, commencing at _ ... _ . • , ., , , to
..
A SURPRISE IN MILLiNERY
,t I _
• �; • ...-, '\ I
Be�oming styles in' Trim�ed Ha�s, ¥al��s at $3.00, $4.00, $S.oq afl,d '$7:50; ?cive .no ¢qual in ��a�itY. New �a� are
piling down. �1,"om 0ur 'Y.9rk room for Easter., Every lady shOl,1ld. share 1n th1s unUSUal sale of M�l.l1ne.ry� .cli.atmll�g Ha:�",
becoming styles, new materia'ls-just a glad surprise for all the ladies.
Davenports
This Quality First" House is in position to give its
patrons some exceptional values in Streit's Daveaports. They
have quality that is both gratifying and satisfying. They answer
two purposes-th",t of sofa and bed-and are needed in every
home. We have them at
$25, $35, $45, $65
fD Golden Oak, Fumed Oak and Mahogany. If you cannot.
come to lee them write us for complete information.
Our out-of-town friends ore invited to write us of their
wants In our line. W eglve prompt attention to all inquiries.
Educatiollal AssocIation
to COllvelle In l1aGOn
Tbe Georgia FducatlOnnl Asso­
clallon Will meet IU Macon April �J
24, 25. aud tbe largest atteuclallc�
and wost Important meeting 11] tbe
blstory of tbe association IS ex
peaed
Tbe city of �Iacou has thro" 11
her doors Wide open to tbe leachers
of Georgia aud It looks lIOW as If
tbere Will be auy" bere from I\YO to
tbree thousand teachers present
The chqlllber of commerce and pnb­
hc scbools Will provide some speCial
features. Including a barb�cue, for
the enkrtalnmeut of the aSSOCIR-
1I0U A playground fesl1val wltb
2,500 school c1111dren parl1Clpal1ng,
Will be beld dUrlug Ibe seSSIOIlS of
tbe couventlon Mercer UniVerSII}
Will bold 1\ lecepllon to Ihe U1eOl
bers'of the association on oue; of
�he evenings dUring Ihe meetltlj(
Promluent educators and laymen
from the state aud other seCtions of
tbe United States Will make ad
dre"es botb at tbe general aud de­
partmeutal meel1ngs Tbe officers
of t be aSSOCIallon are not sparing
ID tbelr efforts to make tbe meet
109 a red letter day In tbe hlstor}
of Georgl8 scbools
Varlons scbool boards o"r the
state" III �-.ve bohday on Fnday.
24th, so tbat teachers mBy atteud
wltbont loss of time Tbe ratl
roads "Ill gl ve red Ileed rates
A generous sobbing spell seems
to be as satisfYing to a woman II
a two pOllnd box of cand}, aud I
mucb better for ber pbYSlcall} It
also bas an economiC featllre that
should not be overlooked
Miss Bowen Gets Medal
�llss Bowen of tbe Metter HIl(b
Scbool, has been ""arded tbe medal
offered by I be U D C for tbe best
essay on tbe subject of tbe Confed­
eracy
Tbe ladlcs of tbe contest commit
tee" Isb 10 sPy that all tbe essays
were read carefully anc' given the
closest COU Ideratlon, and tbey
"ere all excellent, sbowlng a
bearty IntereSI In the work Tbe
COllll1l1ttee ",sbes to express thanks
to I be young participants for tbe
enthUSiasm "nb wblch tbey re
spoueled to Ibe proposltllOtl It IS
regretted that all the scbools m the.
county did 1I0t enter tbe contest,
aud It IS earuestl} boped that even
hetter results Will be had next
}ear t
U D C CONTEST COMMI1TEE
Box Supper at Jlmos Academv.
Tbere IS to be a box supper at
limps academy on Satnrday OIgbt,
April 1 tth, begmulng at 70'clock
E\ er) b",dy IS 10\ Ited
After a man IS married a fe"
years be bas a good many laughs
00 blu] elf when be thlOks of tbe
I1mes he was afmld he bad offend­
bls s"eetheart by too forward love­
maklllg
:I' otice.
All versons are bereby fore
'" aroed cot 10 Ime or barbor Leroy
Braonen. "bo IS a rumor and bas
left bome Wit bout my permls Ion
Tbl Feb 21st. 1914
To" BRANNEN (Col ),
AI Jobn H Braooeu's
Lost,
on lbe road between Statesboro and
J A_ Wilsoo's place on. Saturday,
Marcb 2l>tb, one h�ht colored S\IIt
If found, klOdly notlf) S B N s
sOllth, JIWPS, Ga ,R F D No I
...
OUT Soulh rn Frie ds are Prolld of MeKican Mllstang Liniment
because It has saved them from so much suffenng It soothes
and reheves pam soon as apphed Is made of Oils Without
any Alcohol and cannot burn of stmg the flesh Hundreds
of people wnte us that Mu tang
liniment cmed them "hen all
other remedies failed
MEXICAN
a g
• •
tm e
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mumps, Lameness,
Cuts, Burns, Backache.
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruises
and the ailments of YOl r
Mules, Horses,
-
Cattle, Sheep_
and Fowl.
Since 1848 the foremo&l
'Pain 'RP,ellU of the South.
Price 2Sc.. SOc; ud $1 a iIeuIe..
1;'ake this to your dealer and say you want
Mexican Mustang L�nh:r.p�i:_
For Judge of tbe Superior Court.
To TilE VOTERS 01' THE MIDDLE JUDI·
CIAr. Cl RCUlT
Hav wg & desire to fill the office of
Judge of the superior court of the Mid­
dle judicial ctrcutt I be reb) Announce
myself a candidate for tb is office, subJed
to the uext Democratic stale {>nwBT)
If eloded I shall endeavor to discharge
the duties of this high office honestly,
impnrfinl ly and 10 n buslnees-like WIlO­
ner, eud as rapidly as may be consteteut
..vitb the proper administration of Justice
Hav IIlg been ccnsreuuy engaged 111
the pracfice of law for twenty-six yenrs,
and haviug served a term of four years
as judge of the CIt) court of Statesboro 1fee that UJ.) experience would asstst me
In tbe discbarge of W) duties If eloded
I therefore solicit ) our hearty support
tU my camp ugn Respet..CUullv
H B STRANGE
For SberifF.
I take this method of anuouncmg my
candidacy for shealff of Bulloch county,
IIubJeC\. to the democratic pnwar) It
"Ill be Ul) highest uuibiticu to serve the
people falthfull) If elected, aod I respect
fully solicit the support of tbe voters
throughout the county
RespeC\fully,
JOHN T JONES
I announce myself a candidate (or the
office of sheriff of Hulloch county subjecl
to the democratic prrmary of Mal 7th
1914 1 solicit vour support
Rospe :Hull)
\v H DELoAclI
To the Vnters of Bulloch ouuh
I hcrt:b) unnounce my candldaC) for
shenff or Dul10ch COUllt) subject to the
democratic pnwnf) or Ma) 7th 19'-'
nOll be reb) sohclt ) our support and If
clectt'd \\ III sen e ) au fatthfu11) nud to
the \en: best of Ill\ al)1l1t)
Yours respecHull),
H T i\lHLARO
For Judge of CIty Court.
To TUB \VtlITH VOTERS CP BUllOCH
COU�T\
At the soltcltalloll of fneuds I hereby
nnuouncc UI} candidacy ror Judge of the
l:lt) court of Statesboro, sllhJt!ct to the
approachmg prtOlar) Your support
'" til be npprecmted Respeclfull}
RsMER PROCTOR
I hereb) announce lll}self a candtdate
for Sohettor of the Cit} Court of States
boro, subject to the 1914 democrallc
prnunry Your support \\111 be appreci
,lied Re.pectfully
B l\l laNES
To the Voters of Bullocb. Count)
Ua\lUg ao atUbltlOU to fill tbe offil."e of
soheltor of the CIt\: court of Statesboro,
I beg to announce my candldac) for tbts
office, subJe8: to the democratic pnmar)
to be held on :\lay 7th, 1914 Thflnkl0g
you for past favnrs and hoping r rnn ..
ment lour support 10 the approach1Og
pnwary, I am
Yours respeCtfully
J J E A� OERSO'
To tht! Voters of Bulloch Count'
1 hereby �tluounce 8S a candidate for
the office for sohcttor of the CIt} court
of StA.te�boro [aw 10 thiS race to the
finlsb 10 UlRk.ug tbls, m} uppltcallou
to) ou for satd office, I 110 so ren!tzlug
fully the lruportance of the office to the
p"'ople of Bulloch count' If} ou gl\ e
me thts office r "'Ill aly.:avs remerul)er
thatH IS your office, and me lour public
servant Ilnd I prowbe to d1scharge the
duttes thereof ",nhout fear ')r fn'Vor nnd
ac('ordlUg to \av.: I \\111 slOcereh apt>re­
<:ttite Jour \ote ..lUd adt\e support��
Yt:I'"\ re...pectfull}
FRA.�ClS B HC:STER
For Clerk of Supenor Court
To THE C1TIZF S OF BULLOCH COUiS n:
I her�b) aonounce a� a caudlllate for
re�etechon to the office of clerk of supe�
nor court 1 h3.uklDg' } ou or pre\ tOUS
suppnr , and. 'lo;�Hlnn� you of W) CQntm
ued efforts to dlScbarge the duues f
tbls twportaut office 111 an effif'lent �Hld
satIsfactory Ul4\uner aoother terw
KespeClfully,
T J DENMARK
-------
For County Treasurer.
To THE VOTERS OU BULLOCH COU:ST\
ThBOklDR }oufor Jour £a\'ors tn the
past, [ hereby announce myself a candl­
da.te for ��eleClion sa county treasurer,
aDd ",,11 apprtttate you.c support In the
COmUl& t:]ec11on J Co Jo:-; ES
For Tax Collect<".
el;a�!o�n�e �k��fof �:d���:� ::r
I
Bulloch couut} , and respectfull} SOhClt
the the support of the 'toter� wbo ha\e so
kmdly fa"ored me til the past I shall
tr.: to c.ltscltarge the duties huthfully a.nd
\\lt11 equal fairness to the people of the
county. iI'I R AKINS.
EasterrOutfittings ••••
The 110st Elaborate and Complete Visplayof
J1en 's and Boys'Spring andSummer Cloth­
ing ever Shown in Statesboro is here
If your Easter Suit bears the label of Hart. Schaffner
& l1arx. Ederheimer, Stein & Co., or l1iller l1ake
Clothes. you'll be correctly dressed.
SHOES
For real smartness and real
quality, you'll want our shoes.
'vVe have low cuts III
Stacy Adams
A. E. Nettleton
Cralv/ord
and otllel good makes In the
new shapes and be t leathcI s
HATS
The new Spllllg styles lU stt aw
hats are hel e, mel udmg the
PulTed Shaw, Milans, Hemp,
etc I also Stetson's uew shapes
lU Felt.
In Shirts. Neckwear. Under­
wear, Hosiery. 'Belts. etc.•
we ale showlIlg a WIde selec­
tIon of the newest tluugs out
Everything in stock for the well-dressed l1an or 1Joy
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.
For L.etters of Dismission
G EORGtA-Bu, taCH COUNTY
"-'hereas, W S Preetorills admIniS­
trator of the estate of R R Tucker, Jr
line of salll count" deceased represeUlS
to the court In hIS petItIon dul} filed dnd
entered OD record that be has fully adrum
1 tered the sa1(1 estate thts I" thertfor� to
cite all pen,ous concerned to sbo\� cause,
tf any the) can ,... hv be should not re
cear>: letters of dt<;,mlss1on ou the first
i\lond \y 111 Ma�. 1914
rIllS 5tb da) of \prll 19'4
II" H CO:-;£, Orclinan
UEOR(.;J.l.-BUlI.OCH Cal 'T\
\\ttll bt! !":old on the first Tuesday 1UMay next at publtc outcry at tb';.; court -­
house 10 saul count), wIUlln the legalhOllrs of sale, to the hl15ltest bIdder rOt'
cash, cert.al'l propt!rt} of \\ �1tch the fol
lo\\tng IS u full and cOl11pletedescnptlonOne certaIn so-hor..,e ponoer Russell boiler
and t:ngtnt one 1'\0 "2 Deloach saw tl T
,mel eflgt:r anti cut otT one lot of belun �
attacl �l totht!s:UlI� 011l:c�rtaln log carl'
ch�tt1� lOtl [cob ht'loD!{lOg to same
•
8:\ul propertv Ie, luI on d� the rropt.:rtof LangforJ &: lIorne to.sa.l1�f� an e__"H.cti
hon Issuell from lhl;:! Cll) court of St..1.lC:;..
J,-
boro .,f sotll count) tn f«\or of P c
:\ohlhon l.gatn�t th.: �a1(1 Langford &Hortlt: �:\Ill t":"Cecutlon UtlOg
ha!let�upon the foreclo�lIrc of a heu for thepnrch:t_...e monty 01 the 3000\ e de�nooproJ.ltrt.. For lht: r��u that said roert) IS heavy, llllh:'lndy tn mo\ e ::t.n� t
co" ... emcnt to haul, the same wtll not be
earned to the coud houst on day of solebut smd property IS locll.ted ttl the I ·2-rdG M oilstnct of said count) ueQ._� the
hom� of \V l[ Howell, on rands ot ),[rsi\l C Harper, \\;here the same mav be
e:C:iluuued and lOspected by anyone "who
may Wish to bid at satd sale
ThiS 8th doy or '\pnl '9'4
J H DON ALDSON, Shenlf C C
Petition for Guardianship
Notlee GEORGI,\-Bull CH COUST\
All per ou::; are warned Dot to
Wbereu" H3.mp Rn \""Is b:lS made ap
trade for one certain prornls:sory
pitcahon for the guardauship of the per
sons and propert} of Alonzo Lero}
note for $265, made by Mrs J F LoUhU, Lesste, Dee Bee nnd LtJlIe Smith
Domloy and J E DOminy. payable rulDor ch,ldren at Lillie Snutb, de­
to ,\;V E )oue5, Gated the - day ceased 110tlC� IS hereby g1\en to all cou
of November, i9[ I, due twelve
cerned that r Will pass upon saId lipplt
cation at W} office ou the tirst Mooday In
montbs atter date, aDd bearing 8 per May, 1914
cent Interest from date, sa�e tbe lhls 7th da} of April, '9'4
109 endorsed on back by W E L �_V_H__ C_O_'i'_£I_;_,_O_rd_'_na_r_:_y_
Jones Lost tbrougb tbe banas of GEORGtA-BuLLOCH COUNTY
I A Brannen and remams :the Bulloch Court of Ordmary,
property of W E Jones Tbls ��r;:'�ge'r4i1'IcCrea
14tb day of Feb 1914 Hu�dy Pamsh, Id" Han.}. Noonu
'fl E JONES Taytor, Elmira Da"s. Harle} McCrea
Stephen McCrea. Mitchell McCrea, York
New Directory. Mercer,Jr. Mtnme Posey, BeatnctDoll-
All telepbone snbscnbers wbo aldsou, Allte Holto....., teus-at-Iaw 01
ba\ e not already been SUpplIed �ltb :e:;6��:S !fe�eallied��r�<!'f ��
new dlrectones Wilt please call at Anthon} McCrea, deceased, bavlUg
onr excbange and get one Please duly filed thetr petltion praYUlg faT an
destroy all old directOries and use order for a dlVtSlOn or the property of
tbe Dew ODes ont}
the estate of saId Anthony -McCrea,
deceased you are hereby CIted to be and
. �TATESBORO T:Er.EPHONE CO appear at the ordinary's office tn said
Carne tnckland \ s Peter 1 Stnckland
-Libel for Divorce-Bulloch Snpe\"JOtCourt, Apnl Tenn, 1912 VerdlCt forTotal DIVorce .8th Day of Apnl , ,Notice IS hereby gn en that on the
9
... �
day of fo'ebruary, 1914, the nndUSI ,"ledfiled In the office of the clerk of tll;USU­
pe:nor court of Bulloch conntT �n apph­cattOD fOf ft':lIloval ot the dlSabthties rer3t­
lug upon 111m undtr the ve.rd1ct 10 theabove stated cause Said apphca.llon ....,nbe heard at the term of �p.ld Cl:'urt Yo h ch
commences on the foarth Monda.y IQ.Apnl, 19'4 PKT>lR J S'l!lUClU,,,,,.
BULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
•
UNOERwonOWINNER
DEMOCRATIC HOUSE LEADE;1 IS
NAMED SENATOR FROM STATE
OF ALABAMA
Nut Bread Ha. Become a Favorite
Among Ho.tessel- Who 'f\'t\nt
'Something Different It
FOR AN AFTERNOON AFFAIR KIDNEYS CLOG I,IP FROM
EATING TOO MUCH '.EAT
One «up of sugar, one eg�
One and one Quart r cups of mtlk
Four CUllS of flour
Pour t aspooututs of baking I w-
der
Oue nnd one-holt cups or nuts
Ftt-st mix sugar aud egg In a bowl
Measure and sieve y U1 tlour Add
baking PO\\ der to flour 'rneu alter
nate In adding the milk and flour to
the sugar and egg After thoso nre
mixed add U,O nuts Either Engll.h
walnuts or the pluin American wal ure Sl
stem
nuts can be used 'l'b uuts CUll be
wucn your kldnc� 8 r\(�ho ond focl
ground b) putting thom through a
like lumps of lend, nnd yon have 6Ung�
meat chopper or by roiling them on Ing patua
In tho back or tho urlno Is
cloudy, full at sediment, or tho bIndthe bread bonrd by using the roller der ts Irrttnblo, obliging )'OU to 8�ck
pin roller durtng tho night, whon you hnvo
After nIl lour Ingredients nrc wol1 SOl' re haadnohca. nOI\1'O\l8 nnd dlny
mixed, put the Iatt r In two pnns spelte staanlesanuee, u td slomnch 01
The pans must first bo '" 11 greuaed rh umnttsm in ba.d wenthor, not from
wf th lard Bread pl\118 t110 preferable lour phnrmnolat about four ounces of
Let Ihe brood rlso for 20 urtnutea Jad Salta: lok n tublusnoontut In 1\
Then put in n moderate 0\ UlI to bllke glnss of wnt r b foro bt uuhtuat each
Bake for 40 minutes morning lllUl In n. tew ,h\�ltl �'our kid.'
The Ilut brend has suppltud n 10ng- Ilcya \\ III n. t fine 'l'hl8 fnll\o\Hl aulls
felt need tor upon nIl sldos we lmve ts mode tram tho nold ot grLIVCs nnd
been cOllstnuUy hen ring tho COlli
..
101110n juice, combtnOt.l \\ Ith lithia, and
plaints of poople "ho wish to ollmi hue boon \lood'for gUIIOIlltlollB to l1ush
nftte such rich refreshments sorv d ut Dud stimulate cloggod Iddnoys, to nou·
pink tens Hnd brlUge I'llrtt S trnllzo tho It Ida In urtno so It h� 1\0
'Whnt to give nl nil ufternoon "e longor [\ BmJl co of h ritntloll, thulJ nd­
fnlr, instead of tha ine\ Illlble iel:! lng urinary and UlItddoT disordors
cream hns been n probl 111 .Tad Snlls is tnoxl1 lIalvo und llllTlot
Nut bread whioh CUll he used In Injure, mnko8 n. dolll,Ihtful rrOlVCS·
steud of rich pnstll s, hUB Bolvetl tho cont Itthll\\\l\l'r dlllllt, lind lIOUody
solution A fruit Bulad und nut brend CRn ll\ultG 11 mistnl(o u�' tnklng n IItlio
can bo selved, [\1lt] OIlO W011lnn loa- occAslonally to 1<00» th hitluOYH clcutt
s'oned that this Is tllo sume Uti tha and ueUvo-Ad\'
salad coutse or dinner, \\lIICh, \\e nil
--------
ngree. Is lhe most sonslble at nil tho BOTH VERSATILE AND STRONG
COUI sos Whon the br nd Is Horved
It Is cut In v ry ltltn slices [lIIlI plen-
Llfully bllttered A good 1,Ion I. tft
butter tho brend before Gutting tho
slices from the tonf Tills i8 doll
olous served \\lth uuy sulnd
A HEAVY CAST
To the Voters of Bulloch Count}
At the sohcltnhotl of W} fnends,
hereby aunounce ru) self a candtdate for
Judge of the Cit} court of Statesboro, sub-
Ject to the pnmar} Mav 7th, I \\111ughly npprl'Clatc the supoort or the
\ oters t, Respect[uli)
J F IlRANNeN
-------
For Solicltor of tbe CIty Court.
10 THE VOTERS OF Bt'l LOCH COUNT\,
I hereb) annouuce my elf a candidate
for sohcltor of the clh court of States­
boro, subJeCt: to the 1914 deulocranc pn
mary I made thiS race t"o years aKo,
and feel like the ShO\�1Ug 1 made \\BS a
'lfer) credltnble one under the circum
stances I recel\ ed about 6cxl, otes aud
huudreds of otbe.rs as!iured me the)
"auld support me lU 19 4 luee r made
the Inst race people wbo ppenl) opposed STATESBORO GAwe h.. o years 8�0 have prouused me their , •VOles and IUstSt tbttt r offer m}self as
�C��� th� I1me I �� rure iliM I�����������������������������������������������most of the Olen" ho stood by me so 10\ �all) 10 19f2 Wtll vote for me aga'D, a.nd
\\ttlt nssursuces of support frow so mau.. For Tax ReceIver count) on lhe first Mouda} III July 19104,
others, 1 behe .. e tbnt myannotlncement 1'0 Tllb \ o'rERS 011 BULLOCH COONl'\ : 0 d- 'N· : and sbow cause, If un} you ha\ e, "hy thewill meet ,"th Ihtappro,al of the people ThatlklUg you for )our favors In Ihe :
r Inary S otlces : order pr3)ed for In said pellllOn shouldI \\ttS born Sept 25th. 1885, and vtl11 be v.�Hn, 1 hereby announce myself a cendl not be granted
29 }ears of age thIS fttll I ha,e ll\'ed 111 date for re leehon to the office of lax
W H CON E, OrdHlary
hBUIlOCh county 21 .)esrs, banng mo .. ed rece1\er and wlllappreclote }OIU support For Letters of Administration
----- -
-
ere , .. ben I "a 8 bo) 7 years old 1 In the coming elechon ....
graduated froUilhe Mercer law school In Yours respectflll" GEORGIA-BuLLoon Cou>'TY • SHER
•
19Q5.and-ha,e praCllced I." In ::stales- J D l\lCEL\EEN L M Mlkellhanngappltedforletters : IFF'S SALES:boro for the last 6 years I thlltk m} of adulIolstrahon upon the estate of J 0 •
f\unhficattons and expenence as 8 prac For Connty CommIssioner. legals, late of sald county, deceased no· ....
llUouer at the bar wake mecowpetent to Thanking the people for their conti uce IS bereb) gn:en thnt said application GEOHGIA-BuLLOCU COI,;:ST\:
till the office t9 \"blch I sptre dence tb t 1 hereb Her seH \\111 be passed upon at my office on the I
Assunng YOll that) our support WIll be 8 cand��ate�fE:�� etechon fo°tbe o�'iceof first Mouda} 10 Ma} 914 W III sell at publiC outer), to the
greuth 8pprt!cloted Bcd prOLOIslUg, 1f count) comUIlSSloner 1 pronllse to gl\e ThiS 7th day of Apnl, 1914
highest bidder for cas� uefore the
elected, to dlschnrge the duhes of the of to) best efforts to sene the people faIth W [f CONE Ordlnan
court hOllSt! door 10 Statt'sboro, Gat on
tice faltbfully acd fearlessly [am, full) null Will thaok you for lour sup
the first Tuesday 10 Ma" f9I4,
Yours respeCtfulh, port J V BRUNSON For Letters of Administration Wlthm the legal hours of sale, the (0,"HOMER C PARKER GEORGIA-BuLLoCH COUNTY 101,l;1Og ncscnLJed property, It-ned on
AppreCiating the past support of the R F Donulclsou h''''llIg appherl for let- under h.. o certrun 6 rn� I<:Slled from tbe
\oten; of Bullocb county I hereb) offer ters of adml11l�tratton upon the estate of Justtce COBrt of tht- ..lith (, 'I (ilstnetfor re-eleCtion to the office of couut} \v It Street late of said county, de- Bulloch county Ga, HI fa or of J 0'
commlSS1oner As 1U tHe pust l WIlt censed, nottce IS hereb) gwen that I \\111 Stnckland against JdUlCS laue Jr and
stn\ e to ralthfulh sene tbe best tnterests pass lIpon the s ..ud npplicatlon at [0) office R 0 l.ane le\ leu on as the propert\ ofof the county C C D'ELOACH ou the first Mouda) tn May, 19'4 said clefeud£lnt� aud III posses�lon of the
, ThiS 7th day of Apnl, t914 satel James Lalle Jr to \\1t
1801 II c6udtdate for count} C0ll1t1l1S W H CONE, OrdmnrJ One thlnl undl\ lued tl1tere�t tn olle
5 Oller '0 the democratic pnmo.r) to be ---------------- �ertalh tract or parcel of I<lnd situate
lleld Oll May 7th, Bud I re pectfnlh ask.. For Letters of Administration IlVJ.lg
anu �Iug 10 the 47th G M diS:
tlte support of lhe \oters I stand for EORGIA-BuLLOCR COUNTI
tnct, saltl connl} and state contalntng
tbe pnuClple of bU1ldlOg our roads with one hundred acres more or less known
tbe count, COll'lcts, and then let eaeh L A \Varnock ann G P Rtchardson as the laUle� Lnne place and bounded as
of the dlstncts of the county recene the ha\ 109 apphed for letters of adm!lltstra� follows North b) lands 01 J E Bran
cowwutton tax of three dollars each hon lIpon the estate of W J Rtchardson, nen, east b} lamls of J 0 Stncldanu
now patd b) them and ..Hth th1s mane} late of said count" deceased, notice IS antI M f Hagan e ..tate south b Te.r­
keep up the roads of �ach dtstnct III hereby gIVen that said apphcahon Wlll be rell eslat� and f'�tnte of John Handshaw
tlns'i\'U) none of the people \.1;111 he ne� pa�sed upon at Ul) office on the 6rst lou anLl "cst b} John Ua.nd.,,_hal'i estate
'
lected. and the people of eacb dtstn8 day ttl May, 19q Tllls Ule tb d:n of :\pnl IQI4
\\In hs\e home rule and spend theIr ThiS the 7th da} of Apnl 1914 J �I:I DON ALl)SO�
o\\n monel on their OW" roads tf \ou
\\ H CON£. OrdInarv Sh�ntT Bullocb Co l,a
behe\e In thiS doctrine tben remember
rue 011 the da} of the pnru.ar}
YlJurs for tbe publtc goon
:W J DEN1\l \RK
�t the solIcitation of m) rrlends,
ha\ e decided to anllounce ru) cundluacy
[or �:)llllh· comWISSloner of Bulloch
count), subject to the achon of lhe dem
ocrallc pn1llilry I am tu flHor or .\ fair
dl \ l�ton ot the road work 10 e\ er) com
munlh, piaclug the fuuds collected back
10 to each ..itslnct as qmckly as po�slble
and espl"ClnU) gn 109 attenbon to thOtie
roads Ul�t 1U neet1 01 \\ ork 1 sltal1
thank lhe \ oters for thetr support
G A LF.\\IS
VOTE WAS
T eket W::ts Very Long, and Count Was
Necessarily Slow In Ali
Precincts
Btrmf ngbnm, Aln -0 ar WUnder­
wood triumphed over Richmond P
Hobson 111 the con test before Demo­
cruuc primaries throughout the state
for the n01l1i1Dution to the nlted
States senate 0\\ lng to the com
plexlty (In'" length of the bnllots com
plete returns were slow In coming in
The protracted struggle for th nom
inatlOll between the two dislinr;ulshcd
candldntes terminated with n I ecord
breaking vote by Alabama Democrats
Interest in tho contest. (or uio snoi t
term tn lhe United States sennte, the
nommation of len congressm II, �\ gov­
ernor and other stato and count.y offt
cers also brought thousands to tbo
pclls
Mobile, �1n.-MobIlG lind south Aln­
bama polled lhe hen.viest vote in yen} s
'l'he total in Mobile county wtll I enoll
6.000 Underwood S\\ upt south AIIl
buma Camel for gov 11101 led Kolb
ill the counll y precincts, but. Kolb took
d.. walo lead In lhe cIty Ilentiel sou
Hnd Seed were not. III t.he running
l1elo
Mr Underwood mado the 10110\\ Ing
statemenl
II am thoroughly satisfied wllh the
vrlmory election The splendid ma­
JorIty given me III lho stoto I ntlrlh­
ute to the magnificent "olk thut my
friends have done tor me In my nb
sence The result I feel is n. personal
vindication nnd a distinct approval at
my remaining In \Vashlngton and ut
tendlllg lo my officIal duties But at�
ter nil Is snid, lhe fint,ll conclusion
must be lhat it lEi mot e of a victory
for fundumentn.l Democi alie pllnclples
than fOI myselr'
\ Representative Hobson did not vol.
unteor any stntement 'rhe gubel nnto.
rinl can lest wus ,elY closo
BANKS ARE ASKED TO ACT Lime powder well uprtnklud wheru
cocklonches abound wtll drlvu them
awny
It bacon is so,lkeu In wnll:lr for ,L
few mlnules lJefore frying it will pr,-=
vent the fnt from running
When stulchlng holland plnuforos
put lL little strong teu. Ililo lhe st.urch
This Keeps the garments In good color
When boiling fo\\ Is or lI.h add to
the water In wbleh they nre boUed the
juice or balt a lemon This will make
them beautltully white
Jf moths are III U ourpot spread 11
damp towel over the IJnrt und IrOIl it
dlY with 11. hol iron Tbe heat Hnd
steam wtll kill tho worTOn nnd eggH
When making roly poly pudding
after sprcEldlng the paste with jl1m
sprinkle n luyor of floe bread crumLJs
hefore rolling ond tyIng up Thl. pre
vents the jam from boiling out
Old nail hole. In wood rnoy be flllell
up by mixing sawdll"l with glue till It
Is of the consisLency of stiff. vllHte
Press this compound tnto the IlCtles
and- Il wilJ become as hurd au the wood
Itself, _
Beh,re using a new enucepan flll It
whh water, with a lump of AOda nntl
Borne potnto peellngB, nnd let It boll
for some houlf� Thetl waP.oh oUl thor
ougbly and all danger from pOisoning
Irom tbe tinned linIng Villi be gone
Every Effort Will Be Made to Expe·
dlte New System
"Washington -E' ery effort will be
exerted by the federnl reserve bank
orgnnizat�on committee lo hn ve all
banks expeuite the formal sleps neCo
essal y to put the new currency sys­
tem In opel aUon
Members of the committee, appar­
ently, lIn' e no expectation that th te
\\ 111 be n.ny Onancinl orlsls to fnce
requirmg the asslslance to bUnl{s
J which the I esrve system will prl>­
vide, bul they are particularly anxious
to have the twelve rOBone banks in
the Held \\ hen crop moving time comes
around next tall They �ope to be
able al U,Ot time to demon�trate how
eaSily and quickly the reserve sys·
tern will take care at a sl�ualion which
in previous years has cabsed tlnanclal
worry and which last fall led to dl
rect loans from the Untled Slales
treasury to natlona.l banks in lhe farm
ing regions
Under the new la\\ the several ateps
to be tal<cn by the banks might be de­
JaY6d so lhat there would be lillie
chance at setling lhe reserve Hanks
up be (oro nutumn but If the banks
respond promptly there is lilLie rea�
son to belie' e that the organization
will be deferred longer than a few
months Soft Ginger Cookie.
One cuprul 8vgar two cupfuls rna
lasses balf cuptullard two tablespoon
ruls Hoda, one cuptul boiling ml1�. two
teaspoonfuls ginger, one-elghlh tea
spoontul pepper, one teaspoonflil salt
pastry flour Add the soda 10
tbe
mllK and when it errerveeces turn it
Into Lhe molasses Add 8ugbr 8alt
and spice and beal In tour c1lpful8 at
flour Then add the lard melted. nnd
ftour lO make very eLirr Se Bsldf for
a few bours or over night, then roll
to one quarter Inch In thickness and
bake on an oHed sheet in a moderate
,
oven
UMr K F Shah" Representing China
Washlngtnn -"Mr K F Shah." as
the new Cbinese mln18t r, prefers to
reglster hImself in token of China's
acceptance at American Ideas, arMv
ed III \Vashlngton from New York,
wlth nIneteen of his suite In the usual
course the state depar ment will be
ad'_'sed In a day or two or the arrival
of the minister and tbe president will
desIgnate some afternoon when the
newcomer will be receive dat he
whIte house One of the first matters
that wHl clalOl the minister's attenlion
is a report of lhe American engineer,
C D Jame80n, upon the great recla
matlon project alnog the Hual river
This involves the raising or a loan of
$20.000.000 In [his country and In ar­
TanglOg for this transaction Minister
Shah .. 1II have the benefit of the o.ct­
ive support of the American Red Cross
To Singe Chicken
1 am sure every cook has bad
trouble, In Blngeing a chicken to
prevenL the smoke from blackening
It
and frcQuently had to resort to vad
OUK ways of removing the stain
A
simple discovery which r have made
writes a. contribuloT to the ModErn
PTisclll .. , and which I am sur. will be
ennrf:ly new to many Is that any
hght-colored manila. wrapping paper
can be used and the (litftcuity re:lrll1y
obviated NewRVn.per will invanablj
smoke the mp.a.t wrapping paper as
Indicated, never
AViation Fatal to 38 In Three Months
WaShlDgton -Death levied a heavy
toll on aVIators tOT the first three
months or this year Bet�een January
�
1 :u>d Al>nl 1 IItlrt), eIght men loot
r heir lrves thIocglt the uncertarnty atr;;.1I currents or the (allure of thE::ir fly
tng machines The Unl'ed States, W1th
five killed, stands fourth on the lIst,
� blCh France heads with ten dead
France has more av1ators than any
nation in the world Germany lost
elght, GrP.at Bntain se"en Turkey
l08t three and Chile, 8uatn, Argentine,
SWltzerland, and italy one each
To Evade Oust
'When sweeping car-pet many women
�1-re annoyed by dust from s eeptng
W by not try this method? .Roy a
sIlonge large enough to cover mouth
and nostrlls Snip ott bits trom th() In
slde until a hollOW Is formed to fit thE
race Tie to each Side tapes long
enough to fasten behlnd the bead
Now, when you are ready to sweep,
wet the sponge, wringing !t nearly
dry. anel tie It In place 'l'Jl.1a 111 also
be found an excellent idea. when clean·
Ing the r",uge
--------
Wilson's Views on Justice
Washington -Presideo:t Wilson RD·
nouuced the pMnciple that Is gUldmg
hrm_ lD the selection ot public serv
ant. He said he dJd not believe In
ch008lDg men who would decide ques­
tiODS m a certalD way, but would ae·
lect thqse whom he knew to lJe just
I1lld Lvr The p<e.ident remarked tha.t
to hIm it seemed justice was the hard­
e�t tiling tn the world to ohtaln< and
that It required more cou:re.ge than
yother ODe thlng Mlf Wilson was
�cusstng hiS appointment ot Pro!
"Wlntliroll M. Caniels
Tomato Stew With Onions
TWo onions cut nne .Put on in ltr
tle water and coOk (Jill tender Jbdd one
can or one Quart. �reab tomatoes. Rea,..
'son to taBtE: Let boil about'" ten min
utes and serve. Tasty breakta,8n
oul'P"r dish
Take T.blelpoonfUl of S.lto 11 Back
Hurta or Bladder. Bothers-Meat
Form" Uric AcId
'Ve are n natton of meat catOrs nud
our blood la 11Iled "ILh uric tl 1<1. soya
n "ell known -authortty, who warns us
10 be constnntly on guard against kId
ne:v trouble.
Tho kldueya do their utmost to tree
uic blbod ot uus Irrllatlns ncld Imt
becomo \\ oak from tho O\T I \\ ark,
Lhey get sluggIsh. Iho ultmtnntlve tis·
sues clog nud thus the wnatc is reo
Inloed In tho blood to potsou tho 011-
The new
"SEAL OF PURI'Y"
I
Young Englllh Author Eopeclally Gift­
ed With Talont Along MAny Line.
Other Than Writing
IDldrld 110)'noll18, lho IOllllg IJllIgllsh
\I. oman who Is lho lLulhor of tlte 110\ 01
Wh'tjIH�t Irlg Dutlt," lJoloJlga to lUI old ..
Yorkl:lhilo rurnily, und 11lll11LJOlt:l UTIlOlIg
her uncestoliH Ellzubelh I'IY, tho
1111so11 loforl\IOt lhe Ilout 0luuTIlfloh.l
lInd .JumeH 'Vnl �I lind OUOt l;O MOlu
land, both IlOt d itS llUllltulH Mhm
Reynolds Hpont hOI ddltlhoUlI UI1 lhe
wldc henthur clLvorod YorlHlhll11 1110011:1
and tho wild CorlllHh cOllul I'ho IHtH
sloll for KI)U.CC, tl u�dum und thu 1111'mensilicB which Hho VOIOOH 111 ' Whhi
poring Duat' lu douhtloHU tho reuult of
lter cnrly onvlronmcnt
'1 ho boole Itself ia the rooult of ,\
winter on tho Moilitorrlllicun lIud III
Egypt, but tho horoino, who afler
lhirly yoars of CIaJllping dutieR us u.
curate s dll'Ught r 1111(.1 IL (Uru.to'H
niece" longs to a COl1lpll8h KOlllulhtnK
cun by no JnOlU11:l bo idontlfled wftll
the [Luthor Mlu8 Hoyno)IJH hUB HUcom
pllflhed u glonl cloal I" l�H LllulJ thirty
years Silo crclLlcti "torlu" lwfore 8ltO
coulil rcal] wrqte, hclod llOtl ploduccd
pluya for homo and 8chool buforo shu
reacbed hor teana IJulJllahod hor IlrsL
story nt'slxtoen lind hor first novu),
• l1ell of the Rook' nt lw litI' Ilhu
hilS a decided talent for llruwlng Dnd
slnglllg and her fuvorlte ruorontlonl3
show that Rhe call bo by no mcuns lL
drellmer Among t1wm lira riding,
sutilng flHhhrg dancing wil1t�r gports,
cnravn.nlng nmutour lhOlltrlculH, pho
tography, pulnting, clrawlng und ulug
Ing
UYIT
BY THE BOX
85 cents at most denIed.
Each box contains twenty 5 cent
packages. They stay fresh until used.
after every mealitChew
Be SURE it's c'eanp pliMp
healfhf"' WRIGLEY'S.
HUSBAND SPENT
EVERYTHING Shy of Slyn.,rrhu pro�Jrlolor of UJe genls rllrnl�h
log oUiporfum Illwuys ato III tiro quick
lunoh estulJlIshlllollt next 1I0or hul lhe
Owner of t.he Intler hnd n grlovllllcU.
, f put out InlillY slgU8 cOlflvlalneu
ha 'J lulvertlso ltunb Blow boer hush,
rbast giblets J watch you rnany tlllloa
Alwllye yoq tllke something e180"
, J guess thul Baa'
"Wl-y I. this?'
"Well I figure It his way' ex
plMneO the hlLLertlfL8hor "Whenever
I bang out a sign, tt B rur something 1
wan t to get rid or'
Thn Old Stslldarll
Grove's. Tasle/e••
ohlll TonIc
In an Effort to Bring Wife'. Trou­
bles to En�, and Finally
Succeed•.
Myra, Ky.-Mrs Sarah Branham, of
this to�n glv K out the followln�
statement ror pub'tcatlon 'J am 37
years of ll.gC, and Buffered untold agony
wIth womanly troutJlc8 for 11 yean
For 7 yea.rs I was all run down, (lnd
was told that J could nol live My
husbanll spent everything he had. but
J got only temporary relief
A merchant recomrnend£lt] Cnraul,
the w{)mao'u tonic, to rny husbantl,
and he got me fj bottles at o(le time
J began Ulking St, ana bctoro tile first Realnol Stops Itching and Burning
In�
bottie. was gone, J began to reel bet.ter • stantly,
J took all of tho G bottlos. nnd I 'LTn
today as sound and well I1S any There is Irom.dlMe relief
for skins
woman, and fat and I,".rty" Ilchlng. burning and df.llgursd by
Such testimony as the allo'Vc, which eczema ringworm, or other torment­
Is given unsollclted, Bpeaks tor 1tseJr log sldn trOllblr, 1'1 n warm brtth with
Can t you Ree, lady reader, that you Resino} Sonr} ftrld EL �lrn"le appllcntlon
are doing yoursclt"your tamny, your of lteslnol (Jlntrnent 'fhe Boothlng,
friends, an Injustice by not, ot least healing Ileslnol balsorns sink rIght
tryIng Cardul If you Butter from any Into the skin, slop Itrhlng IlIstMUy,
ot the many ailments 90 common to Rnd soor, clear away 811 trace of erup­
women? tJOn, even in Rovere ana stubborn
Cardul is composed of purc, barm# cases wnero other treatments have
less. vegetahle IngredfMls. WhlCh act I
hall no .If« t After that, the reglllar
1n a g(;ntle, natural way on tbe weak U6& (,t Raslnol Boap Is usually pnougb
ened womanly organs. h' 1�lng build to kee� Ih� .kln clear and hi allhy
them back to permanent strength and Heslnol Ointment and Jtealn{il ""oap
health have been J}r(:1�('rlbp.() 11y dfJ .... lorCJ fOT
CardUl has helpea thousands of util# the past rlirrf>teen years, and aold by
er "",omen \�hy not you? all {lnlgglsts-Atlv
Ask your druggist JI� knows about
Cardul
n�J "iJ:;;���: T�d:eacti���;;ocZg�en�a��T
=':'::r?J�=e::��:� ��o '����:,u,!,
r�� Adv. __
DIII,e.. After Eating
ludlgesUou tUld Jntestlnal .H·etUleD�
tatlou illlllledlat'OJY relieved by takIng
a Booth Overton lJy.pe�slll. 'raulet
Boy Il. GOIl, uoW" at DruggIsts MOlley
refunded f! they do not help, or write
for free 8arnfJle� Booth Overton 00 I
11 Broaaway. New York�Ad'
MAKES ECZEMA VANISH
He U nderstClod
.IAm] observe lhn.t. we ne'Ver let him
play except in the minor"
'" uIIfierstanI'J, he is 60 young r'_
JAI rUr.
TonloWhenever 'You Need a Baneral
Take Grove'.
Unseasonable
Sonny Pa., what Is mean
ture?
Pa-Zero weather In May
tempela
GOIslp
Lou-J sa.w Ethe� yesterday, Ilnd
we bad tbe loveliest confidantl:>1 cbat
togeth�r
IAlcy-J thought so, sbe
talk to me tod:>y-Judge
BULLOCH TIMK8, STATESBORO. GBORGIA.
I'
BULLOCH TIMESToday'll
COUOD Market:
Sea Island 17 @ 20
Upland 9 @ 13
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Apr. 16, 1914Established I 892-lncorporated 1906
STATEMENT OF CONDITION.
If you hope to have "yuur ship come in" some
day, stop the leaks that impede its progress.
you want
Shoes for Ladies• .!1isses and Children'
Your seelection of 'Easter 'Footwear made.,asy.
as we "ave the gre�lest selection of colonials, pumps, baby dolls, tango, Ro­
man sandalB, Grecian- straps, blucher and button oxfords in patents satinldull k!d, gan metal" Russia calt and vic is in the new long'vamp or Dl�re COD:
PLE"lS;N�P�ICBS�' .. ith Spanish, Louis, _ Cvban or low h�e", All Bt
Don't wait until part of that fortune
to save is g�ne beyond recall.
You' can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
�aster s�gge.stionsAT-------------------------��--�
Trapnell-Mikell.Company'S
i<'i'!lreaking the Easter.Egg I!f Quality .l1erchandise ..
-The Xeal 'Yolk of. the .11atter !s our 'Exclusive Assemb:lage of Correct Styles
You are Invited to Inspect our .11erchandise at Your Convenience
to
Dresses
right now by opening a
savings account with the
Dresses Dresses The whole world mak.. resely lor Raster. It i. the one time 01 the year
when everyone wears something new; it is the spirit of the season-the com­
won thought 01 the universe. Now join the mass 01 people and be a sati.6ed
customer at the
Tne woman, mist or child who selecae R dress bere for Easter morn, witl
have 1\ happy, aaU.tied mind, seeing the distinction of her dress frow the one
hought Iro�1 the other shop. We have them in Crepe de Chine, Silk, Velour,
aaUne, plain and laney Crepe, Poplin, Lingerie ond Crepe Radium They
come in all 0010... and 8i..8, and prices range lrom lb. cheapest that's 'good t
as good .. you like.
0 House I!f Quality
Sea Island 1Jank_ .!1ustin and Crepe UnderwearFreah, d�inty Underwear at little prices. Extra values
mad. po..Ible by the RASTER SALE.
We hayc thew in Crepe and. 80ft Naio800ks, plain aedfigured, In All the new styles,ID keeping with the new
Dreaaes; old style Underwear end new Dresses dOD 't
wo!k well toge�her. Come and make your selectionwhile the stock 18 frcsh.
The House Ilf Quality
Gents' 'Furnishings
Eaeter.sugg�stion� al] through this department! Your Dew Suit and Shoeswont look Just nght Without B new Hat-straw, soft or derby; Savoy Shirts
Tt�s, Colln.rs: Underwear, Hose. We have them all in the latest styles and\a�
prices you Will be pleased at. If you are looking for the best, come to
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
Notion Counter .!1en·s and Young .!1en's Shoes
Walko"e" IJ.jO to 1,.00
'lJanisters 1,.,0 to 16.,0
One reason .for the wtdeepread and growing demandfor these shoes IS that they anticipate in an uncommon
mea�ure the styles to be. Men foremost in the ranks of
farh ion favor them for this reason. They know the
styles to be correct in quality and leatber.
von can spend a few bours very pleasantly looking
over these counters, all piled high with the newest ideas
that the big markets afford-Mesh Bags, Beads, Belts:
Gloves.. Hosiery, Ribbons, Neckwear, Laces, Trimmings,
Embroideries, Ruchings, nod the thousand of other little
notions we have not room to mention and at prices that
will plc••e yon.
We are agents for the famous
.!1ay .!1anton Patterns
All Patterns JOC 'Each ANDERSON BEGINS
TO WAGE CAMPAIGN
•••• 1 ••••••• ••••••••••••
.
Chatham GrandJurors
Cited to Show Cause
l'1;scellaneous Taken at 'Random from all Departments
Silk Para�018, plain and fancy, $2.50 and up, Linen Parasols, plain nud
fancy, $1.00 nnd up; Children's, 25C and up; Silk and Crepe de Chine Waist
$2.50 and up; Crepe ann Linen Waists, soc end up; plain and fancy Silk Hose:
2se and up; House Dresses, $1.00 and up; Children's Dresses, Soc and up;
good gauze Vest, SC and lip.
The House Ilf Quality Savannab, Apr. 13.-ln tbe su­
perior court tbis morning Judge
Walter G. Charlton granted a man­
damus agaiust the grand jurors to
Savannab, Ga., April 11.�Hou.
show cause why tbey should not
bear wiuesses and make their
,J. Randolph Anderson, tbe Soutb cbarges in the cases of 1. Wood, J.
Georgia candidate lor governor, bas
. G. Eliopolos and A. Ranzin, wbo
opened bis berdquarters bere aud 15 are charged witb violati;lg tke pro­
preparing to Iljake a ve<y aetive bib1tiol1 law. He fixed the bearing
canvass for the place. He bns aban·
doned all idea of rUlling for tbe
for Thursday, April 23, at 10
state senate. Just as soon as Gov-
o'clock in tbe mOflliug.
ernor Slaton makes his lormal an.
The judge declined to issue a
noun cement as a candidate for tbe
writ to compel tbe grand jurors '·to
United States senate Mr. Andersoll
diligently inquire and true present.
will make' bis allnouncement for t11ent�
make of tbe matters in said
warrants and. indictments contained
governor. which bave come to their knowl·
L! There is much speculation bere edge," etc. He cut all this out of
'�;IIi to how ·Mr. Anderson will treat the original petition, simply requir­
_be question of prohibitioll'in bis ing the jnrors to show canse why
announcemeut. It is' expeeted be' tbey wou�d not. bear witnesses and
will take the position that tbe pro-
make tbelr fiudlllgs.
bibition'law is on tbe statute books Reliable-foley's Ho..yond Tar Compound.
OPENS HEADQUARTERS AND Will
SOON ISSUE ANNOUNCEMENT
Wash 'Fabrics and Silks
O�r Dress Goods Department is piled high with all the new materials.
You Will find. your choice here for that new Dress nud trimming to match;nil colors. soltd and fancy, Crepe, Rntines, Voiles, Pongees, Linen, Batiste
Bt�ade� �rcpe dod Poplins, �\Viss, Mull, Lawns/Dimity, Silks, Messaline:� am nn, t �ure Crepe de CI�tne, Wash Silks and others mnging in' pricerom IOC 0 .. 3.00 per yd. ThiS department looks like a Rower garden.
,
Co�pan�
The House of Quality
Statesboro�
-
Oeor.g--ia����������������(���������;;���;;�r�'JI1rs. Oliver 'Enterta;ns cbakes were topped by a pair of pink School Items. "UNCLE IRVING" TALKS OIF -;'r ---With 'Elaborate Luncheon earts.
(Valdosta 'Times.)
Tbose present were Miss Willis. Tbe entire list of S. H. S. con- OUR NATION L
A delightfully planned event of
Miss Harriet Converse, Miss Ousley testants is as follows: A LEADERS
'Yesterday was tbe I o'clock lun_cb-
Miss Jobnson, Miss Lucy Twitty, ATHL�TlCS.
_" whicb Mrs. William Maxwell
Miss Ashley, Miss Rutb Couverse, Relay race-Cliff Fordham, John
Miss Auna Asbley and M C W Zetter�wer, Clarke Sims, HobsonoQliver gave at the Valdes ill bOllor Barnes.
£s. . .
Donaldsou.
'(If Miss Willis, wbose marriage to
Mr. Edwin Brougbtoll Brancb will
'be an eyent of early April.
Mrs. Oliver's guests included tbe
fonr brides of April and those enter­
Itaininlt for Miss Willis.
A Jong table was beautifully ar­
Tanged in tbe private dining room
of the Valdes with places forten; it�
-centerpiece was a long· bandied bas­
;tet of fragrant Easter 'lilies wbose
,
·delicate wbiteness was enbanced by
, '8 huge bow of pink maline. Long
.stemmed Easter lilies and Killprney
'.roses' reached from centerpiece to
,the four corn�rs of tbe table, wbicb
beld pink sbaded tapers, burning
�rigbtly. Mints iu cut glass bas­
hts were prettily arranged.
An eigbt-course luncbeon was
served, eacb detail carrying out tbe
oeolor scbeme of pink and wbite.
"The ice course was especially at­
tractive, as the cream was in the
sbape of a pair of slippers and tbe
ENDORSES WORK OF WILSON, SMITH
AND EDWARDS
EDITOR BULLOCH TIMFS:
I want to ask space in your pa­
per to say.a few words in behalf of
our leaders in national matters
Woodrow .Wilson, Hoke Smitb'
and Cbarlie Edwards. Tbe Bibl�
says tbat "Wben tbe wicked rule
tbe people monrn, but wben tb�
rigbteous rule the people rejoice."
I want to say that ·there bas never
been a time since the civil war when
tbe people of the soutb were so
prosperous and contented. All of Strayed.
I tb k'
- - .
this is not to be attributed to our Dark'
ree wee sago. Anv information
• h�o. \Vn Jersey milk cow, will be/tbanklully received.statesman and leaders, of course, nl�dium <1Ze 11 k d
l�iiiil'ii'i'iii'i'miia!rle!;':iiSlt!r�av;eldiiii�'��iiiiiiiJ�'�Cj.�BiL�I�TiCi·�i1'�but they are entitled to tbeir shareof tbe credit for present conditions.His opponents are criticizing ICbarlie Edwards fur sending seed
to tbe farmers tbrougbout tbis dis·
triCt, but I want to say tbat be bas
not only been se�ding out tbe gar·
den and vegetable seed, but bas
been sowing seed of love and kind-!ness among his constitue ts
tb'rougbout bis entire term in of­
fi�e. He will reap tbose seed wben
tbe harvest time comes, and it will
come in tbe eleetion for congress·
man comes tbis summer. He IS
always at bis post attending to bis
duty, and tbe people will show
tbeir appreciation by keeping him
wbere be is. I bope to see bi m reo
mBin in his place for many years
yet to come, and lhe people will do
tbemselves credit to keep him
tbere.
Trapnell-MikellPHONE
144
h
•
•
•
•
In Memoriam.
On Tuesday afternoon F�uary
24tb, the deatb angel came and
took from us our dear sister. Mrs.
G: W. Lee. Sbe was a member of
tbe Brooklet Baptist cburch aud
a devoted Cbristain.
Sbe' leaves
Potato race-John Zetterower.
',Chinninlr pole-Albert Quattle­
baum, Jr.
Running broad, running higb,
standing bigb and standing broad
jumps-Clarke Sims.
loo·yard dash-:;ClIff Fordbam.
LITERARY.
Dec�alllation-George Parrisb. '
ReCitation-Grace Parker.
Boy',' essay-George S. Kimball.Girl s essay-Grace Parker.
Plan�-Birdie Mae Hodges.
Sp�lhl1g-George S. Kimb"ll.
VOlce- -Aunie Blitcb Parrisb.
Tbe pupils regret very mucb tbe
serious illness of Ada Sbarpe, of
the tenth grade, and hope tbat she
will suon be <veil.
SCHOOL REPORTER.
a busband, two
daughters and a num!;er of friends
to mourn; bitt let us not. mourn as
tbose with0nt bope bnt in full con·
fidence of a bappy rennion in our
Fatber's bouse. Sbe was bom
Febmary 12tb �866, and let us reo
member tbat she caltuot come to
us, but we can go tol1er; aud may
our loss be ber eternal gain,
That we extend our heartfelt SYIll­
patby to the bereaved family.
MR. T. R. BRYAN,
MRS. R. H. WARNOCK,
MRS. J. M. L);:E.
W. 1\1. Goldeu, Bremen \ Ga says'
'.'Foley Kidney Pitts nre th� bdt'�elUedyI ever used fot' kidney and' bladder
trouuh:s, also for rueulUatislU. I can
ne\'�r say t� tl1�lch for them, and auy
person IlIIv1I1g k.1llney trouble, backache
or rheuU1utism, should be \'cry glnd to
filll} snch A wonderflll rellledy." Sold
by Bulloch Drug Co.-Adv.
Committee.
Tax Receiver's Appointments.
THIRD AND LAST ROUND.
1 will be nt the ph.ces named on the
dates a!,� bours speci6ed, for the purposeof reCe1VH1g tax returns as follows'
,Suturdny, April �1.
'
Jimps 8�. m.;
Jlmps Kenneu)"s store 10 a. m,j Enal
(old stand) .. m.; J. C. Denmark's> p
w.j at borne at night.
.
Monday, April 13. J. S. Glissoo's 8 a.
m.; Olney JO n. 111.; Ivanhoe 12 m.; HlI�bert 2 p. tll.; Stilson 5 ..,. U1.
Tuesday, April 14: Arcola 8 o. m.;Brooklet to a, 01.; Knght's store 2 pm'Tom Lee's 4 p. m.
. .,
Wednesday. April 15. Thonlpson's H. I. WATERS.
store 811.. h.l.; Morris' store 9:30 a. m; W. •
H. Sharpe's fIB. m.; Miller's store 12 m.' Warning.
court ground 48th district 3 pm' Clito 5 All
p. ttl; Eureka at night.
'"
pe_rsons are hereby warned
Thu�sday.April)6;- Grimsbaw9R.m.; not to bITe or b.ubor my son. Wal­
Pret,?na 1) R. ro.: co.urt gro!lnd )547tb Iter Love. H<! IS a minor and bas�llslJncMt IEP. m. ;(Beldrnan DaVIS' 3 p. :n.; left bome wltbout my consent".. c Ivcen 0 slaud) 5 p m Tb' 8 b d fA' .Friday, April )7. M. J. M�E1�een's IS t ay 0 prJI, 1914.
st.or� 8 a. UI.; Jobn Akins' 11 R. m.; C. P. TOM LOVE.Bud s • p. m.; at nome at night.
Saturday, April 18. Court ground
r�40th district.
1\1 S:a.teshoro superior court week.
I
I .wllI be �Iad '0 meet the people by
spec.lat appolutments at any places along
my roote. "Yours respec.tfully,
, J. D. McEI.VltYoJ<.- T. R .. B., C .• Ga.
i. I. A·IBRANNEN
W. S. Preetorius l&\ CO.
BANKERS
Ca,ital and 'Deposits
>.eat." ,on Hand and in 'Banks
7"diPi4l1al Liability •
fJorroIHd 'Honey •
$ 42,426.9J
27,77".1J
100,000.00
NONE
STATRSaoao, GA., Jan 2 1914I. J. G. Watson, cashier 01 the Bbove bank, do hereby cerllly 'th�t tb'
·.bo1re i. a true statement of the condition 01 the hank.
•
J. G. WATSON, Casbier.
I. T. J. ne!lalark. bereby ""rtily tbat I bave made B carelnl namina
tiaii of the .....k of W. S. Preetorius & Co., and find the above statement
to be true ...n� correct T. J. DENMARK, Former Bauk Examiner.
11"0< Sale,
two houses and lots in tbe town of
Brooklet; 13 acres of land with one
and and * of acre with otber' botb
desirable for residences. For 'terms
n nd prices, see-
'GRINER & HUGHilS.
For Sale
Havillg moved away and yot be­
i�g able fo look after my property
iu Statesboro, 1 offer for sale at a
bargin tbree vacant lots in tbat city.
each very desirably located for res·
idential and other purposes. Also
one lot iu East Side cemetery .. For
prices and terms comDlnnicate di·
rectly with me. M. L. Tinley,
Box 78, Waynesboro, Ga.
Penslar Croup Bark Componnd
is useful for the relief of various
forms of female troubles. Ask for
a booklet describing this medicine.
Lively's Drug S·:ore.
Call at W. B. Martiu's 5C and 10C
Store for the latcst popular music.
Use Our
ParcelPost
Facilities
and that he will take all oatb as
governor, if eleeted, to enforce tbat
law and all tbe laws. In other
words, prohibition is not to be an
issu'eliu tbe:coming camp.ign. Mr.
And�rson will be on the probibition
question just as Br-yan was on the
financial question tbe last time )Ie
ran for president. He will look
'upon tbe matter as having beeu
settled and of no interest iu tbe
J. Ii, Scott, Blun, Ga., write3: "I have
used nnd sold Foley's Honey nnd Tnr
for all cases of coughs and colds Bnd I've
found it infallible. 1 recommend it be­
cause it is the best remedy for coughs
and colds I've ever handled. It is a
good and honest medicine." Sold by
Bulloch Drug Co.-Adv.
Penslar Wbite Pine and Spruce
Balsam is fine for tbat chronic bad
cough' and cold. Lively's Drug
Store.
Rheumatism
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease •
Because it Purifies
the Blood
a.aAD .WB.A.'!' lfOTaD ..........1' O.
LIPPMAN'S CREAT REMEDY-P P P
Dr AII.......__
•••
"It I� the ludl" bfoocJ p�rtft� wrlt'''I''=� .�.-:
�f til. lie...... eo••
Dr. Whl.......tull.. Ga. preecribel 1Ia1arta� tel. Bad ""en .tt.aek. ofIt. and wltb P. P. P. compl;t;i; cunei J dan I =lutl... from a week to tinB. DaYidion. who bad .uff..... IIU-a Itope" but ":,medleIH .. • forlorn7_" with � paUoa aDd BONt. • ra. beIl.;t� ... that. P. P. p. was
. IT WILL N.LI' YOU, TOO-AT ALL OIlUQQI.T.-".oo
F. V. LIPPMA8. SAVANNAH. QEORCIA
campaign.'
Mr. Anderson is receiving a great
many letters every day. The writ­
ers are giving him all the support
possible. Witb Mr. Vereen out of
'tbe race for governor, Mr. Ander·
son tbinks tbat soutb Georgia will
bave a splendid oPPoltunity to
solidify or oue candidate.
'Mr. J. B. \VillialUs, Trenton, Ca., gives
n spl,endid endorsement to n reliable.
honesl11lellicinc when be says: liT COIl�
,
tracled a deep cold amI coughed with
terrible violence, but Foley'S Honey nnrl
Tnr gave I.ne relief nt oncc, and Illy cou�h
I and cold were soon gone. ] prefer It,
-
too, because it contains no opiates."
Solei by Bulloch Drug Co.-Adv.
\
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,;,
we-
School
WilL POSTPONE SPRING . fORMER GOVERNOR
TERM SUPERIOR COURT fiRST NATIONAL BANK---' AVERSE TO STRIFEPETITIO. TO TMAT EFFECt SE.T TO v ,
JUlIE IA'LlMaS 'BROWN NOT WILLING TO REVIVE
Annonncement is autborized by F CT 0Judge Rawlings that tbere will A I NAlISM
be DO April term of tbe superior AlI�ta, April II.-Friends of
�onrt. Tbe postponem�nt Will former.Oov. Josepb M. Brown wbo
agreed to by Jndge Rawlings· npoa ',fdbere to the belief that he will
a petition by tbe members of tbe not undertake to make tbe race for
Statesboro bar. The ..petition 1II;al ''Vnlted,States senate against Sena-
, -forwarded to the Judge the 6rst of tor Hoke Smltb, are pointing to a
tbe week. It is recited that recent illterview from tbe former
tbe torn up- cendition of the governbr 111 wblcb be made an RP­
CODrt house wbile the improve- peal for-pollrical peace..
ments are being made, will in- There is DO doubt about the fact
terfere witb tbe convenience of
'STATE.,sBORO. GA••
RESOURCES:
I
Marcb 4, 1913 March 4, 1914"
Loans and discounts .. _. _ .$166,093.44 $202,611.2&
Overdrafts _ . _ . 92.52 930.86
Real . Estate . _ _ . _. _.. 13,000.tlO 13,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures_.. 2,517.5<>
.
2,111'1.10
U. S. Bonds _. _ ..... : _... 12,500.00 10,000.00
Cash on' hand, in other ",I ..::r_
Banks and with 1.1. S.
TreasureJ'_,. .... __ 21,209.18 »» 'l7,9110.76
. ,
Totals _. _. _. _ ... _. _ .$215,412.64 534'1,011.31!_
tbat a race 'between tbe former gov­
. the court, besides which tbere are ernor RDd Senator Smitb would
a number of otber reasons wby tbe
members of tbe bar find it desirable
not to be in the court at the present
time. Among tbese reasons is tbe
fuct that at 'Ieast four of tbem ore
candidates for office in tbe county,
and believe tbeir time can' be em-
ployed to advantage out in the
highways amoug the voters.
LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock. . ... _$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided
Profits .. . _ . .. _ . . 19,668·97
National Bank Notes Out-
standing .. __ . _ _ . -
Deposits _ - .
Bills payable .' - . -
5 60,000.00
26,082.23
50,000.00
221,929.13
Non�
bave the effect of reviving political
bitterness ill Georgia. From tbe
present talk it would go even far­
tber than thnt.: Political opponents
of Mr. Smith, who tbink it would
be a mistake to antagouize hiin at
this time aile) wbo do DOt b"lieve
tbat former Governor Brown will
, .
make this ruce, are pointing out
tbat if such a contest should devel-
12,500.00
Il8,243·67
15,000.00
Totals .. _ .. __ ... __ .. _ .$215.412.64 5347,011.36
A good, wholesome cathnrfic that has a
stimulating effect on ure stomneh, liver
nnd:bowels is Foley Catharttc Tablets.
U. J. Hudson, Chkll1blce. Ga., says: "It
is a perfect cathartic anrl my customers
nre h\ghly pleased witl'l them. They
always satisfy beyond theircxpectntion,"
Try them. Sold by Bulloch Drug Co.­
Ad v.
HAMS FOUND UNDERGROUND \ nl� 'WINTERSRIVAL POTATOES IN FLAVOR' �
op, tbe Smith forces would imme­
diately plan tu corral all the impor­
tant offices in the state.
Tbere is li�tle douht about the
fact that if Senator Smith were'
opposed, Chair man C. M. Candler QUESTION NOW IS WHETHER NEW VARI·
of the state railroad commission ElY OF VE6ETABLE IS FOUND
Popular Entert:.iner. on Their "'Lyo••
um Honeymoon,1I
"BLOODY MONDAyn WITH
THE COLORED POPULATION
TIlt} l.ncul Lyt'C1I1Il m:lnl\S'�men'
I.nkeR Illu'lknlur 1,lcnsUl'o til h('IuA' obit
to 011\.)1' for I hI'- romlng SellKOD tb.
"'1nlen:. " combillation of tWit pnpnlRI
nl'tlst�. Ilhuct'MOIl Willt.eI'H - Nmet'flon
\Vh)t�rR. clltCl'lnlllCI'I aud �lfl1, \Vlo·
tel's. whlHltel' 1111(1 snn1'n1l0, torm'irl,
Miss A 11('" !:;lh·c. C"pl(\ mlll'ked tllil
Chlll'llJhl� �f)llille t(lr his own the PIlRt
yellI', Hllt1 tllo !'l'iinlt If:! the nnltJug of
1:11 ell' ",,\uIIIH IIlld the bc�lnulng of
mUll), LYCCl11H 10Ul'S together. Thel
",HI be 011 II "Lycj1t11ll Iloneymoon"
this 8t'u�on.
Mr. \Vlntcl's hn� 11('lIghted bls nudi·
onces ovcl"ywh"I'e wlt"h his neW, DO.·
would make the race for !:ovCfllor,
and it is suid thElt it \Vonld be dif-
How came those bams under·
groulld Oil the farm of Mr. J. S.
Hawkins, ncar Registcr, is tbe
qllestion t)Jat has never beeu on·
swered. He bas racked his brain
and raked tbe ground for the an­
swer, but there is 1I011e. All he
can say is thllt three perfectly good
hams have been unearthed on his
place, and tbat he didn't plant any
ham seed.
About tbree weeks ago a son of
Mr. Hawkins was plowillg in a
field wben he came upon a partially
covered bam. Tbe next day some
member of tbe family found anotber
iu the same vicinity, nnd tbree (lays
later tbeir dog brought iu a tbird.
Suspicion tba� tbe ment migbt have
heen poisoued was easily ollayed by
tbe fact tba t tbe dog bad eaten
half of his finding witbout fatal
results. The other two were tben
tested and found perfectly safe.
The meat was all found in tbe
vicinity of a negro settlement near
Mr. Hawkins' farm, and tbe tbeory
is tbat for some re;son tbe bams
bad been secreted by some colored
visitor to that quarter and tbeir
whereabouts forgotten. The lact
tbat two of the bams sbowed uo
signs of baving been eateu from by
dogs makes it seem improbabl� that
tbat tbey bad been carried away by
some provideut mongrel.
1\o£r. Hawkins is still studying
the matter, and if it is founn tbat
bis soil is specially suited to the
growing undergronnd of tbis
species of vegetation, he will
turn his' attention to· its culture.
He hod heretofore found no tronble
iu growing potatoes ill the samc
soil, and be feels that tbe problem
of livillg is almost solved so 101lg as
tbe ba m crop'holds out.
BLOOO Of' IHE CRIMSON
ficult to put out u stronger candi·
VARIETY date for this office tban M r. Cau·
dler.
FLOWED IN PROFUSION ,Anotber suggestion in tbis con-
Crimson blood' of tbe dark red n.;'ttion is that if Senntor Smith
kind flowed in pro(lision in States- were opposed the result would be
boro I'londay nigbt, following a tbe withdrawal of Congressman T .
party at the 'colored Odd Fellows' W. Hardwick from tlie race for
hall. Just llOW it all happened baS' Senotor Bacon's unexpired term,.
not been fully explaiued, tbough a ill consideration of wbicb be would
partial explanation was. offered ill woul be taken care of by some
tbe mayor's court Tuesday morn. federa appoin!ment, leaving this
ing following wbich Mariou Zet-
<econd senatonal race wboll:,: be·
, tween Gov. Slaton and Attnrney
tier was fined :lis for disorderly con- General T. S. Felder.
duct and bo�nd over to tbe city It will b� seen, tberefore, bow
court. Mariou was implicated in political peace in .Georgia from a
opening the veins of Ed Dixon. standpoint
of tbe bitte.r factiol�alism
Ed SI db' f d k'
of a few years ago mlgbt eaSily be
lowe IS ace an nec III upset. Former Governor Brown's
tbe conrt, and they furnisbed con- advocacy of a sbort political cam­
clnsive evidence that tbere had paign is wdl known. He has in
been a knife.or some otber sbarp an interview recently called IItten·
instmment .playing bide-and.seek tion
to tbe fact that tbere is 110
excuse for the willingness that
in his anatomy. It was admitted some of the candidates manifest to
tbat tbere was a disagreement be· plunge the state into long poli\ical
tween tbe two, but just wbo _s at strife. In tbis cOllnection be said:
fault was not clearly developed. "Tbe best tblng for Georgia now
The other blood.sbedding has is political peace
and the.voters are
coming to realize that. Tbey are
Dot yet beeu solved, tbougb tbe accordingly not goill!: to deal leni··
victim� Sylvanus Edwards, is even elltly witb any candidales who per·
more seriously hurt tban the Dixoll mit tbcir selfish desires to threaten
negro. Sylvanus states tbat be tbe quietude 01 tbe present situa·
WRS attacked on tbe bock porch of tion. Let us hope that tbe peace
the J. P. \Villiams residence, of and Ireedom from strife tbat we
which he is care· taker. about dark have enjoyed now lor so long will
oud that be does not know who continue."
.
were his assailants. Hew as
stabbed about the bod)' and neck,�fiX-UP -Y�OU- R LIVERand Tuesday was reported as in
almost a dyiug condition. Later
he rallied, however, nnd is now AND fEEL GOOD
tbougbt to be '011 tbe road to recoY'
ery. Edwards is a quiet negro and
is highly esteemed by the wbite
people of Statesboro. The reason
lor tbe attack upon him is a mys·
tery..,
Just be sure that you buy loley's
Honey and Tnr Compound fot' coughS,
colds, cronp, whoopi11g cough, bronchial
aud In grippe coughS. P. H. (�inn, Mid­
flh:tOD, Ga., says: I'Last winter my chil­
dren had bad colds and crollp. Foley's
Honey and Tnr gf\ve illst.'l.nt relief aud
they were soon cured." It contains no
opiates. Sold by Bulloch DrugCo.-Adv.
'Vhen run nown with kidney trouble,
bothered with backache, rheumatism or
bladder wenkncs!i, take Foley Kidney
Pills. J. Wess Bryant. a merchant, of
Cross Keys, Ga., SAYS: "I h�ve sold
many, many botUas'of them to tile entire
satisfaction of customers." Safe nnd
efJectiv.. Solt! by Bullnch Dmg Co.­
Adv ..
el nntl orig-Illnlly nrl'ulIg'od prof!'roms.
Dt'llnrl.lng fl'Olll 1110 wOl'l1uul I'endlnp
ulid sl�f'tcheH so ottOIi given, he ba.
ventul'ed lo pl'esent populnr Belectlon.
and JlrogTJllltS In " l·cUlled. cnltU'ced
rIlUJlIH'I'. 'l'lois \\'01'1\ hUH U10t With pub­
lic npllrf)\'Cll from the Htnrt., nnd he bat
C_Oll��Jllently �Uhll'(l lu.l'0\·ol' each dll-,..
His plllllOhJgll(:s UI'O 11111110118C.
:\s Alice �tlrc. t!le whistler, Mrs.
\Vllltol'l� lin'" won wuch (ll'lll:le tor be' ..
splendid ",vi'lL A� n concert attrac­
tion SJ10 CUUIIOI bo snrpassed. Sbe
knows IIlIlRtC. ,She knows bow to pro­
duce mllsic IIlld elm do it by wblatJ1ng
us (ow mell nllt) \\'olllem' CDD. Bel
whistling �"Iol'; wIll he II most novel
feul tlnl 01' litis enlOl'tnLnlDout, wblcb
will ('oll�c:;1 of pluuo and soprnno s0-
los lind mOllologues, cbaracter 8ketcb.
es, hllllllJrI)llS HOt) dl'UllIuttc reuding.
unt] whistling' SOIOt:I, 'l'ba Local 14-
cemll putrons mllY expect BOwetblna
entirely new nlld l"!.echledly wortb
while tn the program p......ent.d b8
tbese two ...roatlle 'Iltertalnerl ....
nrt1stH�
Why Risk being UAll Knocked Out" by
Calomel1 D;dson's Liver Tone
Takes Its Place and is Safe
Condensed Statement of Condition
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro. Ga .•
at close of busillcss Feb. Z5tIl, I9I4Let's Turn The Tide ... 'Resollrces:
l/oa� and Discountll
Overdrafts. .
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate .
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and ,with Other Banks
HAY shipped into Georgia during 1912,$23,680,000.00.
$39336
Oats shipped into Georgia during 1912,,,000.00. '
Stop it I
Howl
By encouraging every exclusive cotto .•cracker farm to become a cracker ja k f n-ralsIngducing at. least enough hay and gr�n fu�hpro- -consumptIOn. I orne
abTe�n acres of grain to cut m'akes a binder profit.
We sell the splendid light dr�ft dUl""�ble D .
.
Order now. 'Ample time gua�ntees eerIng.tlng a careful expert to erect. your get·
,
Liabilities:
Capital Stock
Surplus .Undivided1>rofits
DePosits
.'
Raines Hardware C
/
o.
• 75,000.00
50,000.00
6,502.6-4
274,131.72
-----
$405,634.36
Wben you are constipated and
your liver is sluggish it is no longer
lIccessary to try to fix yoursdf np
with calomel, whicb everyone now
know' to be a poison tbat some­
times remains in the syste'm and
causes evil after-effects-and is
often very dangerous to many
people.
Dodson's Liver Tone is guaran­
Clarence Lawton, a negro living teed to take"tbe place of calomel, to
in tbe vicinity of Mr. E. S. W_oods, Ibe a pleasant.tasting, easy· acting
in tbe Blitch district. was arrested vegetable liq�id, witb . no bad .ef.
T d d lod d· b
.. fects and causlDg no paIn nor gnpe
ues ay �n ge,," .t e Jail nor interference witb your regular
c!Jarged wltb assanlt wltb Intent to duties, babits"or diet. If you are
murder Lewis Owens, also colored. not entirely satisfied witb Dodsou's
The sbooting oc�urred Saturday Liver Tone, go back to the store
uigbt a\ld is claimed by Lawton to w'here you bought
it and get your
b b 'd I A I
money back. It belongs to you
&ve een acci enta . t ast re- and Dodson wants you to bave it.
ports the wounded man was in a W. H. Ellis Co.'s and Lively'S
serions condition; witb only slight drug stores sell and recommend
bope for bis recovery. Dodson's LiYer Tone and tbey will
__�.__ cbeerfully refund purcbase price
Please ReturD. (soc.) instantly witbout question
wm tbe person wbo borrowed if tbe remedy fails to please you in
the wire-.tletcber from tbe J .. A. �very way. Its use bas proved
Warnock estate kinclly return same? beneficial to many tbousands and
L. A. WARNOCK.. orobably will to you.-Adv.
Charged With BurDinlt
Lawton Shot Owens
$21R,73S·61
8.09
1,000.00
30,000.00
10,015.21
3,277.01
142,598-44
$405,634.3?
